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GERMANS BEGIN CLEANUP OF BERLIN WAR DAMAGE German civilians, in-
cluding women, man shovelsas work of cleaning up widespreaddamageto the city of
Berlin getsunderway. Bomb-damage- d vehiclesstill line the streets.This is Unter Der
Linden in the heartof the capital. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps).

Superforts Hit Kobe
Industrial City

MassOf Flames
Br BOBBIN COONS

GUAM, June5 (AP) Ap-
proximately 450 Superfort-
ressesybattled through snow,
fog, thunde'rheads,accurate
antiaircraft fire and fairly
strong fighter opposition to-

day to transform the indus
trial and transportationcen
ter of Kobe into a mass "of
smoke and flame.

The B-2- flyinff through
Tteather so bad they.had to make.
the trip without fighter escort,
found perfectweather over Japan's
largestport city and spent an hour
setting It afire with 3,000 tonsof
incendiary bombs in a blazing
first anniversary celebration of

.the initial- - Superfort raid.
Beturalngpilots described the

results as excellent. They
messed, damage would exceed
the nearly seven square miles
burnedout of Yokohama in the
May 29 strike at Nippon's sec-

ond largestport. . . .

About 40 Japanese fighters,
some of them fairly aggressive,
were sent up to Intercept the tight
bomber formations, and. a few
fjew abovethe B-2- 9s to drop phos-
phorous bqmbs. But they couldn't
keep the daylight attackers from
coming in dead on their target In
the third fire strike, at Japan's
sixth lrgcst city.

Six hours after the last bomber
turned away Japanese broadcasts
conceded that fires were only
"gradually being extinguished."
Tokyo said fire combs' also set
blazesIn Mikagemachiand Ashiya,
industrial towns respectively two
and six miles east of Kobe on the
rail lines running along OsakaBay
to the city of Osaka,last prelvous
B-2- 9 target

The Dome! news agency,quot
ing a joint army-nav-y communi-
que issued In Kobe, claimed 56
Superforts were shot down, and
144 "heavily damaged." Seven
Japaneseinterceptors were list-
ed as lost, "Including those that
carried out body-crashi- at-
tacks."
Superforts centered their in-

cendiaries on a heavily industrial-
ized square mile area of eastern
Kobe, including the cities two
main railway stations, the exten
sive Kobe steel works, Shipyards
and major docks. This is approxi-
mately adjacent to nearly nine
square,miles in the centerof the
city burned out .in previous strikes.

The trip to Kobe was made
through "the roughest weather
we've encounteredon 13 missions,"

.said LL John McLaughlin, Valley-Stream-
,

Long Island, N. Y. "We
ran inio munaerncaas, snow, a
couple of- - weather fronts, but just
.as we reachedthe Japanesecoast
we broke out of the weather."

More Tires Available
For June Allotments

WASHINGTON, June 5 JP
The War Production Board today
made available an additional 500.--
000 passengercar tires for June,
increasing the month's total to

This brought to 10,000.000.the
number of passenger car tires
made available for - replacement
use during the first half of the
year.

Only B and C ration holders are
eligible for new tires.

The WPB also released an addi
tional-25.00- 0 medium truck tires
for dirtrlbuto k June.
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ChineseMove To
Envelop Liuchow

CHUNGKING, June 5 (J?) The
Chinese high command said to
day Chineseforces were executing
an enveloping movement against
Japaneseforces at Liuchow, for-
mer site of a'U.S. 14th Air Force
base, and Ishan, 43 miles to the
west

Severe fighting was reported in
the suburbs of Szelo on the high-
way to French Indo-Chln- a, 70
miles southwest of Liuchow.

The high command announc
ed the recaptureof Kweihslea,

BankHoliday

SlowsBuying
Due to'a bank holiday, bond

sales took a slump yesterday with
sales totaling only $3,393, head-
quarters announced Tuesday, but
reminders were made that the
banks will be open again tqday
and bond salesmenready to write
up any bond purchases that are
made.

Howard county still lacks $221,-16-2
In its goal to purchasea.B-2- 9.

bomber and as chairmen pointed'
out, a little more than half of the
big ship is not enough. Once the
goal of 585,000 is reached, the clt
izens of Howard county can loqk
forward to having their own super
Do.moer in on the kill in the Paci-
fic war.

Chairmen urged that everyone
purchase extra bonds between
now and Friday in order that the
county can say "over the top" the
evening of the infantry showto be
held at the Steer.Football Stadi-
um.

Two other firms with out-of-to-

offices making bond pledges
credited to the county Include the
Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil
company, $2,500 and the South-
western Greyhound company,
$5,000.

A display of weaponsand tactics
such as few are privileged to view
is scheduled for Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Steer stadium for all
Howard county citizens who have
purchased extra E bonds since
Apni 1st.

The. show, which will include a
40-m- an fightine unit a 2S-nfp-r.

band, and a group of officers In
charge, is being staged in inter
ests ot tne Mighty Seventh War
ioan drive. The unit will dem-
onstrate how our soldiers Jn ih
Pacific must fight for their livesevery hour of every day In blood
letting battles such as that of Iwo
Jima and Okinawa.

T,he unit will first demonstrate
the locating of enemv Dillhox xnH
then joined with enough men to
make up a platoon will show how
the pillbox is attacked with flame
throwers, hand grenades,and ba-
zookas. . Simulated "casunlMps"
wm be rescued by first aid men
and helped to safety while the
battle rages. The climax of an
hour of suspensewill be charging
of the pillbox over a human bridge
built by the soldiers.

Preceding the infantry battle at
the stadium will be a display of
weaponsto be used which will be
neia on the east side of the court
house. Soldiers in charze will n.

important port on the West riv-
er in southwestern Kwangsl
province-- , 95 miles south-southea- st'

of Liuchow.
Trom Kwelhslen, the high com-

mand said, one column was mov-
ing down the West river while a
second stabbed northward toward
Muson, about 55 miles south-southea- st

of Liuchow. i

In the coastal province of
Fukien, the high command said.
Japaneseremnants are being pur-
sued northeastof Foochow.

Chinesedispatch
said today that Chineseforces had
occupied Siapu, 75 miles north-
east of Foochow, and added that
Japanese forces were "fleeing
northward along the highway lead
ing to Wcnchow, 220 miles south
of Shanghai.

Slapu was originally captured
by a small enemy relief force
which the Japanese landed on
the Fukien coast in support of
enemy troops withdrawing north-
ward from

'
the Foochow region

along, the highway to Wenchow.
An official Chinese announce-

ment said Chinese forces in
Kwangsi province had reached a
point 21 miles southwest of Liu
chow, site of a former U.S. air
base which was captured by the
Japanese last november. This
represented a seven-mil-e advance
in But the Japanese
were reported standing firm near
Ishan, 43 miles west of Liuchow.

'An American communique an-
nounced that planes of the U.S.
14th Air Force continued attacks
on enemy positions in the Liu-
chow area.

ConservationChecks
Four additional .s6U conserva-

tion checks,amounting to $466.84,
have been mailed to farmers in
Howard county, Checks, mailed
from the state office, were for
soil conservation practices tarried
out under the 1944 program and
bring total reimbursements to
$141,013.44.

spectators. The exhibit
held from p. m. p.m.

.every citizen urgea auena
plain the weapons and their uses infantry show in order that

German Frontier Roll
Back Tjo 1937 Boulidry
Marines
Okinawa
Half Of Naha

Field Is Taken;
By HAMILTON W. FARON

GUAM, June 5 (AP)
American Marinesfought for
complete control of the last
Japanese-- held airfield on
Okinawa today in the wake
of surprise amphibious
landing which put "strong
American forces on three
sides of the enemy's Oroku
peninsulagarrison.

Tough paratroopers and ma-

rine raiders of the Sixth divi-
sion overran half of the big
Naha airdrome yesterday they
plunged ahead from the south-
ern shore of Naha Bay, on the
island's west coast.
Other Tenth army troops slashed

ahead in the central and eastern
areas,reaching the southern coast
and registering advancesup to
three miles, a record for the cam-
paign.

Admiral Chester W. NImllz a
hearty messageof done,"
the officers and men of Lt Gen.
Simon Bolivar. Buckricr's Tenth
army, foresawthe conclusionof the
Okinawacampaign.within the next
"three four days" if they "can
maintain their highspeed maneu-
vers."

Supplies were parachuted to
battle line troops the clinging

which for days slowed troop.
a'dvancesTcontlnued'tohold supply
vehicles in its

Japanesepropagandistsviewed
their garrison's lethal position
with and Tokyo's news-
papers agreed "unmistakable
signs point the enemy's In
tention to invade the Japanese
mainland."
Japanese Domel news agency

warned,the loss of the Island would
lead to Increasedair attacks, both
from Okinawa-base-d planes and
by Superfortresses.

Surprisingly . opposition
was encountered by Maj. Gen.
Lemuel Shepherd's Fourth regi-
ment plunged aheadfrom an
1,800 yard beachhead to attack
Naha airfield, best of the Jap
anese-bui-lt dromes on the island.

In American hands, the air--
field has at least three long
runways wlll-er- ve a potent,
base for bomber strikes against
Japan proper, 325 miles to the
north.
Admiral Nimitz reported the ma-

rines already had constructed
bridges to Onoyama island, in the
center of Naha harbor, and were
moving reinforcements 'and sup
plies across strengthen the new
position along a 1,200-yar- d beach-
head on the southern shore.

There were Indications that a
fairly large group of Japanese
troops wast intact near the south
ern end of Nahh airdrome, for the
marines encountered considerable
mortar and automatic weaponfire.
They also ran into anti-personn-el

and land mines.

ShowDemonstratesWarNotOverYet

nnij sms" 2: .KJVLHMkkSEias' H

. WAR BONDS IN ACTION A medical aid man shows how war
i"L? IntojcJ'on a part of the "Here's Your Infantry" showat 8:30 p. m.. Friday at stadium E bond purchasesare en-

titled to show tickets. SSrt. Gcofjrc H. Harrison, Toledo, Ohio,
admlnsters aid to TSgt. Virgil C. Thompson,Decatur, 111. whileSSjrt JosephB. Rcddoor, Poplar, Mont, crawls up through smoke.
AH hold many decorationsfor woundsand valor.
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YANKS DRIVE DOWN ON OKINAWA American
forces (arrows) captureda hill 200 yards north of Karara,
took Kamizato, and pushedpast Shinzato in their drive'
toward the beachesof" Okinawa. (AP Wire-phot- o

Map).

Solons
49th

AUSTIN, Julie 5- - (P) Seconds
before the general sessionof the
Legislature reached its final ad-

journment tinje at noon today
iinal. approval!'was given submis-
sion of a constitutional amend-
ment creating-j-a land sale plan for
veterans. J

Senateand Houseclocks were
turned back before the adjourn-
ment hour But only to permit
completion of mechanical work
such as enrolling o'f measures
passedin the waning minutes.
Thus the main businessof the

ld sessionwas at an end.
The approval of the joint reso-

lution submitting in November
1946, a constitutional arnmend-me-nt

on the Veteran's Land Sale"
plan was a race against time.

The final version of the reso-
lution drafted by a conference
committee, reached either branch
only minutes (before noon.

I

Pumpfailure
CramosWafer

Production
l Failure of a pump in one of the
elfy's water producing fields Tues-
day induced the administration to
ask public indulgence in conserv-
ing water. I

Due to record demands,which
have stood consistently above

gallcjns daily, pumping
facilities have been operated at
capacity, City Manager B. J, Mcc- -
Daniel explaii ed. Loss of the unit
in section 33 cuts the production
by .more than 150,000 gallons daily
until a replacement can be made.

Meanwhile, half of the daily
consumption continues to come
from the new field in northern
Glasscockcdu lty. The static water
levels there a-- e holding and even
gaining at aroind 1,700,000gallons
a day. City officials are investi-
gating the addition of wells in this
area to suppLemeit production.

The numb( r of wells (seven)
and pumping equipment added
last year wai regulated by the
War Productijn board, based on
1943 consume tion. However, con
sumption has been up over that
baseby more than 20 per cent.

Since pumrs have operated at
capacity and i ny other mechanical
failure might aggravate the situa-
tion, city officials asked that wa-

ter not be wa ;ted.

CITY COURT
Seven drun

CASES
cs appeared in city

court Tucsdjy morning. One
vagrant was aicked up and .two
women were arrestedon charges
of assault.
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Session
The houseadopted lt by a vote

of 118 to 1 and the senateapprov-

ed lt, 28 to 1.

If approved by the electorate it
will permit the state to issue
bonds, for purchaseof lands which
would be sold on convenient terms
to veterans. The bonds may be
purchased by the; permanent
school fund, a feature which
brought final agreement. At one
time, the proposal was that the
permanent school fund purchase
the land..School Interests objected
to this feature. "

The report was adopted after
both branches finally approved
another report on a bill appro-
priating $28,000,000 for rural '
school aid, a measurewhich had
held the house and senate in
deadlock for several days.
Submission ot a constitutional

amendment to prevent diversion
of road user tax, funds was as-

sured when the senate in its clos-
ing minutes adopted a conference
committee report'on the measure
which the .house accepted yester-
day.

. House adoption of the rural aid
appropriation bill- - was by a unan---
inions voice vote soon after speak-
er Claud Gilmer informed house
membership that the clock would

atnoon'topermit con-- 1

sideration after that-- time of con-

ference committee reports.
Thus the main businessof the

fc sessionwas at ah end.

LONDON; June 5 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill disclosed to-

day that Britain met Russian de-

mands for part of the Italian fleet
by turning over eight former
American destroyers among other
ships. '

,

The United States also turned'
over some ships, mostly merch-
antmen, but also including the
U.S. Cruiser Milwaukee, Churchill
told commons.

The Russians,he said, raised
the question of the disposition
of the Italian navy Immediately
after Italy's, surrender. They
asked for one battleship, one
cruiser, eight destroyers, four

' submarines, and 40,000 tons of
merchant shipping.
The agreement to turn' ships

over to ' Russia was reached at
Tehran, he said.

Since Italian ships were built
mostly for temperate waters of
the AJcdltcrrancan,Churchill con
tinued, it was decided that they
would continue in service in the
Allied "cause, and an equivalent
number of British warships andJ

ed

Occupation Zones
Fixed; Undefined

WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP) Germany's frontiers,
wererolled back to the boundariesof Dec. 31, .1937 today; in
a joint occupationstatementby theAllied powers. .

The statement, settjng(
up occupation zones, for p

United States, Great Britain, France and Russia, recreate
the Germannation as it wis before Hitler's annexation!of
Austria and Czechoslovakia. The declaration was made
simultaneouslyin Washington, Moscow, London and Paris
" With Germany'sunconditional surrender, the statement
said, thereno longer is any central governmentor authority
there "capable of acceptingresponsibility for the mainten-
anceof order, the administration of the country and com-

pliancewith the requirementsd the victorious powers."
"It is in these circumstancesnecessary,without prejudice tofcny

subsequent decisions that may be thken respectingGermany." th
pronouncementwent on, "to make pcovision for the cessationof any
further hostilities on the part of the German armed forces' forths
maintenanceof order In Germany and for the administration of.ths
country, and to announce the immediate requirements with wwc&
Germany must compjy.

Four occupatlonollones were set
Allied 'powers as follows:

' An easternzone to' the Soviet Un
A zone to the United Ki igdom,
A southwesternzone to the UnlUd States.
A western zone to France.
In addition, an area of "Greatei

ministered by an inter-Alile- d governiji
of eachof the four powers.

None of the zones was further
defined in the statement.

"The governments of the four
powers hereby announce," one of

the series of four statements on

the occupation laia, "that It is

their Intention to consult with th'e

governments of other United Na-

tions In connectionwith the exer-

cise of this (occupation) author-
ity." -

At another point it was" speci-

fied:
"United Nations organizations

will, if admitted by the control
council to operate in Germany, be
subordinate to the Allied control

achlnery and --answerable,to It'"
-- H The stateHSeiOH-we-re released

through the state department here
as Gen. Dwighf D. Eisenhowerleft
his Frankfurt - on - Main head-
quarters for a four-pow- er meeting
of. Allied occupation commanders
In Berlin.

A SHAEF announcement said
Eisenhower went to the German
capital as "commander of the
forces of occupation."

In connection with the control
of Berlin, the state department an
nouncement said:

"The administration of the
'Greater Berlin' area will be 'di-- 'j

rected by an lnter-allie- d govern
ing authority, which will operate
under the general direction, of the
control council, and will consist,of
four commandants,each of whom
will serve In rotation at chief
commandant.They will be assisted
by a technical staff which will
supervise and control the activi-

ties of the local German organs."
Detals of the unconditional sur-

render were announced slmul:
taneously.

In addition lo trimming Ger--
. many down to pre - Anschluss

size, she is disarmed, her ships
and communications made for-

feit to Allied control, her planes
' grounded, and her war factor-

ies placed at Allied disposal.
Cohesionof the four-pow- er on--

trol council in matters affecting
Germany as a whole was provided
for as follows:

"In the period when Germany
is carrying out the basic require-
ments of unconditional surrender,
supreme authority in Germany
will be exercised, on instructions
from their governments, by the

(See OCCUPATION, Pr. 8, Col. 3)

PART OF ITALIAN FLEET CEDED

TO SOVIETS, SAYS CHURCHILL

erchantmen would be delivered
toVthe Red navy on temporary
loam Churchill said this was the
action taken: -

"Half of the merchant ships and
all the warships with-th- e excep--

tion of tne united states
Milwaukee were provided by the.
British government.

"The British warships
over were th'e battleship Roya
Sovereign,eight former America
destroyers, and four modem sub
marines.

northern

handed;

"Further, a destroyer was mad
available to provide spare parts.'

Churchill said he assumed"ful
personal responsibility" for th
transaction.

He did not make-- clear just wha'
the U.S. contribution was outsid
of the cruiser.Milwaukee, but i

as presumed the Americanssup;
plied half of the 40.000 tons o
merchant shipping the Russian
sought.,

The disposition of the Italia
fleet will be left to the neace con
ference, Churchill said.

up and allottedTto the victorjoo

on.

1.. .. . - . . -
Berlin was created, to b aa

authority with representajivea

PeGaulleCharge

(s Disputed

By Churchill
:! LONDON, June S CP) Prima
Minister Churchill today dlsnute
Gen. De Gaulle's charge that the
British had stirred up trouble la
SJyria and .declared that Btala
was ready to withdraw all, her
troops ih& moment a treatywasef
fected bctween-Fran-ce, and? tfcn
Bevant-atateff--- ' j

Churchfil declared Britain had
absolutely no ambitions of! any

kind in the Levant states."
"We sought no territory tiere

and no kind of advantage that
was not given to any of the ath- -.

er nations of the world," he ialcL
The prime minister declared ha

favored only Britain, the Lpited
laies ana aranee negotiating ina
'rench-Leva- nt dispute. '
De Gaulle had suggestedajflv.

ower parley with Russia; ana
hina sitting in, but Churchill de

elared "this would certainly fcauM
a great deal of delav and would
Require Very careful consideration
on many grounds." t

The prime' minister saidj that
while Britain recognizedFrance's
(special position" in those states .
bat did not mean"we have inder
aken to enforce that specialtposi
ion." i

"We shall put no obstacleito it.
ither at the council table jor (a
ny other way. but our commit

and duties also cktend
tnents

,
the Middle Easf." ha

SuicideMenace

Being Reduced
WASHINGTON. June 5 tB --.

Vice --Admiral Marc A. Milscher,
commander ofthe fast carriertask
force in the Okinawa operations,
said todav the Jananese juicida
plane "menace,was "daily being; re--
aucea. i

And,he told a news confprenca'
"the -- indications are it will ba--

further reduced."
Mitscher, here for conference'

at the navy department, sa d that
"actually In all the time .'. have
been out there (the Pacifii) only
ten per cent of the pianos get
through our air defense-s- J

"Of that ten per cent."90 per
cent are shot down, and he re
maining "10 per "cent, or die per
cent of the original total,
fectlve," he said-Mitsch-

er

asserted the
touted Japanese suicide
technique actually is iui
bombing, except that the
ficea man with their plane

He conceded,however.
suicide technique is more
than ordinary dive bombi

ef--

highly
imbini

diva
sacri--

tat
:urate

Youth To Be Charged
A juvenile' wha

skipped town after allegedly taki-
ng- an automobile owned at E. F.
Hansonon May 21. was Incustody
of county law officials 1uesday.
J..B. Bruton, juvenile plobatiba
officer, said Tuesday thatchargea
had been filed against youth,
who was picked up Monday.

DOG OBSERVED
Policemenpicked up a dog lion--

day for observation foci
after lt bit a sirL .

the

the1

rablet
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

YFW AUXILIABY will meet at 8 p. m. in' the VFW homeffor its regu-
lar session.

B&PW CLUB will meetat 7:30 p. m. at the Settles.
ORDER OFEASTERN STAR will have an installation service at 8 p.

m. in the Masonic Hall.
EEBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. in the IOOF hall.

WEDNESDAY
FHILATHEA CLASS of the First Methodist church will have a 1

o'clock luncheon at the church.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. in the W.O.W. hall for regu-

lar session.
THURSDAY

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet at 9 p. m. at the Country Club
" with Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittington and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc-Mah- an

as hosts.
G.LA. wUl meet at 3 p. m. in the "WOW halL

FRIDAY
EOOIC CLUB will meet at 3 p. m.. in the home of Mrs. W. D, McDon

ald. .

"The Word Of His Grace" Is Studied By

Circles Of The First Methodist Church

"The Word of His Grace" was
the-boo- k studied by the circles of
theFirst Methodist church Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson and W. A.
Miller "presented the program for
circle one in the parsonagewith
Mrs. Robert Hill as hostess.

Those "attending were Mrs. H. C.
Smth, Mrs- - J. W. Anderson, Mrs.
Hill, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs.
Miller.

Mrs. W.-A- . Laswell was hostess
to circle two in her home and 8he
also directed"the study.

Membersdiscussedplans for the
luncheon to-- be given Thursday for
the Credit Women's association.

Refreshments were served to.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Mark
Wentz, Mrs. Arthur Woodall and
Mrs; H. S. Taylor. ,

Mrs. A. J. Cain directed the
fifth lesson for members o'f circle
three in the home of Mrs. V. A.

liil Wegrowoavowngrapes.
Vjj We bottle at our own
JH winery. We specialize
"W inPoii-Shcrry-Mu&catc-T.
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Southwestern Drue Corp.
Dallas, Texas
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If you forgot'
A BIRTHDAY DU- E-

WE'VE JUST THE
RUST CRAFT CARD

FOR YOU !
I V A ' S

Credit Jewtlers
Ira

Cor. 3rd & Main

Box 1019
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Underwood.
During the business meeting,

members voted to set aside 9

o'clock eachmorning as quiet time.
Refreshments were served and

those attending were Mrs. T. G.
Adams, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. W. V. Hubbs,
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Cain, Mrs.
Kathaleen Freeman, Mrs. Barney
Hinds and Mrs. Underwood.

Members of circle four finished
the study book when they met in
the home ofMrs.JR. W. Thompson
to hearMrs. H. G. Keaton conduct
the lesson.

Mrs.' N. W, McCleskey presided
over a short business session.

Refreshments were served and
those attending, were Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. H.
F. Howie, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Albrt Smith, Mrs. John
Chaney, Mrs. McCleskey, Mrs.
Keaton and the hostess, Mrs.
Thompson.

BusinessSession

Held By Auxiliary
A business meeting presided

over by Mrs. J. B. Mull was held
by the Presbyterian Auxiliary
Monday afternoon at the church.

Mrs. G. A. Barnett, secretary of
religious education, reported that
Luan Wear has been sent by the
Auxiliary as a representative'at the
Young Peopled conference in
Kerrville beginning today until
June 15. Announcement was also
made that the Auxiliary Officer's
Training school will be held July
2 with Mrs. R. V, Middleton as In
structor instead of Mrs. Sam
Baker.

Mrs. J. C. Lane gave the devo
tional on "Let God Have His Own
Way in Our Lives," taken from
the 15th chapter of John. The
group sang"Have Thine Own Way
Lord," accompaniedat the piano
by Mrs. R. ?- -

It was announced that the aux
iliary meetings will continue
through the summer months each
Monday at 3:15 p. m. Plans are
underway to hava-th- e Bible study
on tne third Monday in June in
stead of the fourth Monday.

Those present were --Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
Mull, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Lane and
Mrs. Middleton.

Sgt. A. E. Walker

In Top GuardUnit
Sgt. A.

ticipating
Germany.

E. Walker, Jr., Js
quite i long stay

His unit, the 508th division, has
been selected to become the
SHAEP headquarters personal
guards as a result of instructions
from Gen. Eisenhower that one of
the top-notc- h unit be selectedfor
this purpose. Sgt. Walker Is In
companyE.

While he would Just as soon
come home, he said in a letter to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E,
Walker, Sr., 404 Washington, he
nevertheless is looking forward to
his experience.

From Frankfurt," where he will
be garrisoned,he reasoned hecan
see a good part of Europe and be
sides "I can pick up a couple of
languages" and have a chance to
"see the 'big boys'" who come
through here." He facetiously re
ferred to bis unit the "Palace
Guards."

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis SheetMetal Company
Hione S3

Pecos,Texas

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

' mt

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParts and our
mechanics are thoroughly experiencedand depend

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

21S'B.Srd HKUH185B.

Herald, Spring, Texas,Tuesday, 5,

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the postwith Jordan, chair-
man.

7:30 Music appreciation class
instructed by CpL Don Hoyt, Mrs.
J. R. Farmer in charge.

1945

THURSDAY
7:30 General activities.

FRIDAY
Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home.
"

SATURDAY
9:00 Informal or

chestra. .;

Mrs. RufusMiller

Entertainstlub
Mrs.. Rufus Miller entertained

the Kill Kare Klub ia her home
Monday night and also Joined the
club.

was a
and bingoed. Mrs. Ollie Anderson
won hljjh score. Mrs. Carl
Madison will be next
18;

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Hammond,

Satterwhlte, Mrs. Roy Lassiter,
Dorothy Madison,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Wall and the
hostess,

Radio Rrogram

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:15
9:30

10:00
10;15
10:30

6:30
7i00
7:15
7:30
745
8:00
8:05
9:00
8:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
10:50
10:55
11:00.
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:3V
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45--.

5:00

5:30
5:45

6;0b'
6:15
6:30'
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00

10;0O
10:15
10:30
11:00

fe7

Big

Lillian

dance 'with

Mrs. Dennis Wall guest

bridge
hostessJune

Mrs. Rob-
ert

Mrs.

Mrs. Miller.

Tuesday Evening:
Frank Singiser, News.
Curt Massey.
Khaki Music HalL
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Life Stories.
American Forum.
News Commentator.

Man's Family.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Hay Henle.
Sign
Wednesday Morning
Musical,
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Betweenthe Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.

True Story.
Kitchen Tips.
Don Milton.
Listening Post.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Serenadein Swingtlme.
OPA Scripts.
Lanny & Ginger,
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Farm & Homemakers,

Wednesday Afternoon
Music Time.

'Waltz Time.
'News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel & Albert.
Song Salesman.
News Correspondents.
Morton Downey.
George Olsen Orch.
Ladies Be Seated.
GemsoOIelody.
Views of the News.

Johnson Family.
Reports from Europe.
International Events,
Bandwagon,
Dick Tracy.
International Events.
Hop Harrlgan.
Terry St Pirates.
TSN News,
Tom Mix.
Music For Millions,
WednesdayEvening
Fulton L'ewis, Jr.
Rayomnd Gram Swing.
Treasury Salute.
Community Forum.
Sizing Up the News.
Curt Massey,
Counterspy.
Gabriel Heatter.

8:15 Real Life Stories.
'Road Ahead.

9:00
9:30

9:00

5:15

One

Off.

My

The

The

8:30
Ice-Bo-x Follies,
The Oldtimer.
Tomorrow's Headlines,
Ray Henle.
Fresh'Up Show,
Sign Off.

J&&
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Big Spring June

Watson

Driver,

Bible Studies And BusinessSessions
Held By First Baptist ChurcbjCijxIes

At circle meetings of the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon,
members held Bible studies or

Dr. ShurleyAnd

Miss Loos Marry
In Philadelphia

Marriage rites were performed
in Philadelphia, Pa., for Helen
Lee Loos, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Henry H. Loos of Bay City,
Texas,and Dr. Jay T. ShUrley, son
of Ira Shurley of Sonora, Texas,
and Mrs. Jewell Capanskyof Hugo,
Colo., Saturday at the historic
Arch Street Methodist church:

Matron of honor was Dr. Mary
Elizabeth Eckhardt and man Two songs were
was'Dr. Gus F. Eckhardt, both of
El Paso and formerly of San An- -
gelo. The double ring ceremony
was read by Dr. Alexander K.
Smith, pastor the church.

Dr. and Mrs. Shurley, who be-

came acquainted while wen:
undergraduatestudentsat the Uni-
versity of Texas, are spending a
short honeymoon New York
City, before returning to Phlladel--
pnia, wnere ur. anuney is com
pleting post-gradua-te work In the
field of psychiatry. He serves on
the facultiesof the Jefferson-- MedN
cal Collegeof Philadelphia and the
Philadelphia School of "Occupi-tio.n- al

Therapy. Dr. Shurley is
also on the staffs ofthe Jefferson
and the Philadelphia General hos
pitals, and the Pennsylvania hos
pital. The couple is at home at
111 North 49th street.

Dr. Shurley was a resident of
Big Spring for a while and was
employed by Cunningham and
Philips drug store. He has nu-

merous relatives residing here.

Enrollment High

For Bible Schools
High enrollments were reported

by the First Methodist and Fi:st
Baptist vacation Bible school
Tuesday morning.

Ernest Hock, superintendent of
the Baptist school, said that 201
pupils were present with anenroll
ment of 186. Each child must at-

tend two days before they are
regularly enrolled.

" Mrs. H. N. Robinson, assistant
principal, gave the total of the
First Methodist school at 53 pupils
present.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Croslarid
and son, James Chumley, of New
Orleans, La., are spending a two
week vacation with Mr, and Mrs.
Robert B. ,Lee.

F0LK5 1rW DOtf--f HAVE i
4NV PRIDE FERINE-M-

SELVES, CERTA1NUV 0OKY
HAVE AHV FER v

OTHERS.
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The'McEWEN MOTOR COM-
PANY really baa something to
be proud of , , as will
asxee after examining our
complete wheel balancing
equipment.

your crispy green
saladstastebetter
madewith eif1X

Vinegar
o full-flavore- d, a little

goesa long

mellowed fn wood
delightfully aromatic
uniform in strength

am

sparkling clear

businesssessions
Mrs. G. H. Haywj rd was Tiostess

to the Maybelle Tay or circle when
the mission book, "Pray Ye" was
studied. Mrs. O. D. Turnerpresid
ed at a short busl less session,

On the program
A. Nicholson, Mr:
wards, and Mrs

Refreshments
Leonard Coke Nichol-

son, Williams, Edwards,
Turner Hayward.

Willis
Members of

circle opened
Lord's Prayer when they

in home of
Squyres.

was
interesting missionary-article- s

B. Reaganrea
a missionary In N

sur

of

In

were

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. and Mrs.

thd
the

the met
the

The roll call
and

Mrs.

best

both

accompanied
the .by Mrs. JUR. Haynes.

Mrs. R. G. Burnett ?ave the devo-
tional "Salvaticn" and Mrs.
Reaganconducted Bible

Andnws recognized
new H. East
ham, Ernest Hock and Mrs
T. J. A. Robinson

During the mee
hemmed dishtowels
the Youth CamD.
were bej
o'clock the during the
summer.

Mary

ueireslunems were
those present were
Agnell, Mrs. W: B
C. T. Mrs. W
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. Mrs

devotional was
member.

M.

Mrs. T.
. W. W. Ed--

Liola Williams,
w re served to

Mrs.

Willis
meeting with

Mrs. H.

answeredwith

a letter; from
gerla, Africa.
g

at piano

on
t te study,

Mrs. Theo
members as Axrs. J.
Mrs.

G

ing, members
be used at

irele meetings
voted to held at 9:30
in morrdng

Clay,

Burnett,

Mary

served and
Mrs. Delia K.
Buchanan, Mrs.

Creighton,
Mrs. Andrews,
Haynes, Mrs.

Reagan,Mrs. Robinson,Mrs. J. C.
Matthews, a' guest, and the host;
ess, Mrs. Squyres.

Christine Coffee Circle
Mrs. W. J. Alexa ider was host-

ess at the Christin : Coffee circle
sessionin her horn when a busi
ness meeting was ' held. A short

given
J

by

Refreshments were served and
thoso present we; e Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. Rhoda Taylor of Abi
lene and Mrs. Alexander.

East Centra; Circle -

Bible study was held by mem-
bers of the East C antral circle at
the church.

Those present were Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. R. v.
P. Dodge, Mrs. D.
Mrs. E. Harlan.

Circcle

to

R.

each

Hart, Mrs. J.
Maupln-an- d

RescueAttempt
Is Near Disaster

A rescue attempt turned out al-

most disasterously for Robert C.
Delbridge and six other men from
a PCE recently in rough seas in
the northern Pacific.

In a letter, dated.May 30, Del--
bridge said "we had a little excite-
ment last week . . ." He told how
the PCE had put out its whaleboat
In an attempt to rescue the crew
from a downed PBY plana. Un-

able to pick up the plane crew be-

cause,of the high seas; the boat
put back to the ship.- -

As it came along side and was
being-haule- d aboard, it smashed
against the plates. Delbridge and

H. two others were hurled Into the
I coo iiriri fniir Mitncf rioenorstnTtr in
rigging trying to avoid being
smashed with each roll of the
ship.

Although waves were running
at 15 feet, Delbridge swam on his
back in the, Icy water that kills in
15 minutes' and two others calmly
paddled about giving instructions
for their own rescue. In three
minutes, all seven were safely
aboard the PCE.

British Push Japs
East Of Toungoo

June 5 OP) Tank-support- ed

British 14th army
troops havedriven Japaneseforces
out of bunker positions 16 and a
half miles 'east of Toungoo and
pushed them back another half
mile through an extensive mine-
field, Southeast 'Asia command
headquartersannouncedtoday.

This represented a gain of
nearly five miles toyard the Thai
land border since yesterday.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This HomeRecipe

Here I sn inexpensive' Hon--. recipe tar
taking off ungainly'weight and help bring
back alluring carvesand graceful tlender-tjes-s.

Just-ge-t from any druggist, four
ouncesor liquid Bareel Concentrate. Add
enougn grapeiruit Juico to make a
TBen
dsy.

Dint.
ust tako two tablespooniful twice a

Wonderful results mnv be obtained
quickly. Mow you may slim down your fig-
ure and lose pounds of ugly fat without
back breaking exercise or starvation diet.
It's easy tomake andeasyto take. Contains
nothing harmful. If the very first bottle
doesn't ehowyoathe simple,.easyway to
losebulky weight andbelpTigalnslender,
more graceful curves, retuliji the empty
bottle and get your money back.

Collins Bros, and Other
Druggists.
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Only. Two Clubs
Sell Bonds Because
Of Monday Holiday

Because of a holiday Monday,
only- - two clubs sold bonds at
Ritz theatreand State theatrel
Betty Glenn and Gladys Smith
represented B. & P. W. eluh
at Ritz and members of
Phllathea Sunday school class'
were at State.

To sell bonds. Wednesday arfr
Girl Scout-Counc- il at bond head.
quarters, College Heights P--T. A.
at tne first National bank, Re-bek- ah

lodge at the State National.
B. &P. W. rlnh at fho Plf thiifra
and Philathea class at the

Mrs, Porferfield

Directs Study
Mrs. W. X. Porteffield direct

ed Bible study at meetim
of the WesleyMeth6dlst Women'
society of Christian Service Mon-
day afternoon at the church. '

Those present were Mrs. W. W
Coleman. Mrs. H.-- D. Drake. Mr
Carl J. Stemple,Mrs. Cecil Nabors
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs, C. 1

Donaldson, Mrs. Cora Sheltoi
Mrs-- . T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. J. "j

Morgan and Mrs. W. D. Lovelaci

TiTslllM
B - vaRCa"IHB

irhitAWi!IS5553sBi I

140--1

a diaeune"

interest of the 7th Loop

IWhcn Tiberius Gracchus,a
proposed toj the

$enatoa distribution of Jstatejand ariiong the poor Senate
lad huri asslssinated.
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EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES
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GermansCame Near

Capturing Hodges
NEW YORK, June 5 UP) Gen.

Courtney H. Hodges narrowly es-rap-ed

capture by the Germanslast
December in Nazi Field Marshal
Von Eundstedt's Ardennes break-
through, Hal Boyle, Associated
Press war correspondent, has re-
ported.

He said that on Deo. 18, 1944,
Gen. Hodgeswas at Spa,Belgium,
when threeGermancolumns rolled
up to within three miles cf his
headquarters.

Hodges Immediately "sent his
staff except for essential operat-
ing personnel back to Liege and
threw in his last reserves against
the German tide.

At 9:30 that night, he received
a report of the arrival of Maj.
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgcway's 82nd
airborne division. An hour later
Hodges moved east to Chaud-fontaln- e,

just eastof Liege saved
as.Eidgeway'sforces went into the;
breach.

TREATY CONCLUDED

ANKARA, June 5 UP) A new
commercial treaty, designed to
help reestablish normal conditions
in Greeceafter a long famine, has
been concluded between Greece
and Turkey.

PILES?Try this
"SPEEDY" Way
Use a fast-acti- formula for distress of
piles. Sine as tlsed by factor 'adjunc-livel- y

atnoted Thornton& Minor Clinic
Psihativerelief of pain, itch, sorenessso
QUICK, users aresurprised. Helps na--

Get tube- of Thornton & Minor's Rectal
Ointment or Thornton & Minor Rectal
Suppositories. If notdelightedwith this
Ooeutrt" irar and theastonishingtptedy
relief, the low cost refunded

i

m
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Forty - Ninth Legislature Is

"School- Conscious" Session
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

The 49th Texas legislature may

well go in. legislative history
as the "school-consciou-s" session
of the legislature.

the very early daysof the
legislatue when a substantial

in rural school teacher sal-

aries was voted, down to the clos-
ing days when the housechomped
at the bit because the biggest
"rural aid" bill In history wasn't
big enough, school legislation has
dominated the 49th legislature.

Not only-di- d the teachers get
pay raises; so did the county su-

perintendents.
The two big tax' bills of the ses-

sion were school tax bills.
The "school" session started

with the emergency appropria-
tion to Increasethe pay of "ru-
ral" teachers. Rural isn't the

4 ' 4.

don't for it. Do
now to help you own it.

here'swhat can do
now:

get back $4 for every
$3 you invest nest for

home you'll own

Trl BBBBBBBBi

down

From

boost

Pur

your

right word becauseeven then it
Included teachers with as many
as students in their schools.
It was a boost from a base pay

of to a basepay of $1,215.
Now some schools to 1,250 can
qualify and effects one-thir-d

of the state's pupils.
This emergency appropriation

was carried forward in the regular
"rural aid" or more accurately
designated law. Un-

der this law, teachers with 10
years of experienceand a master's
degreecan get 1,458. The former
top was $1,125.

The next big school subject
two bills with one objectrre was
to changethe method of state per
capita aid. Per capita aid is in ad-

dition to aid the
tion naw. The first bill fixes a new
formula of arriving at the "needs'
of the schools;the secondbill au

Yottr War Bonds can
you buy this bandsomt
ranchhouse.Savefor it now.

Vtt. . li. m it.

wfftfm?dm& deprnM?

War Bendsyou buy now
will deckle

DO yoa want a rambling Western even more important, the dollars you
house?A cozy New Eng-- put into War Bonds do a vital job

land cottage?A homewith the charm right now. They fight for you. They
of the oldSouth?Takeyour pick. But areyour sharein Victory.

just wish something

And you right
your savings into War

Bonds. You'll
a nice egg

that someday.But

$900

under equaliza

help

Make it a big share. Invest all you
can in the Mighty 7th War Loan.

t.S. Show the house that appealsto yoa
to your Architect or Contractor. He will
help you plan it to fit

needs and your,
pocketbook.

American 0iandavd
Radiator&&nita$g
9ZcwyM CORPORATIONTiUdwjk

"equalization"

IRfiHflHEKBH If you want a cozy NeurJSBjL Englandcottage, saveyBSifBfBfsr for it tcitb War Bonds.

BPCflBBBaVSSffWlf SkhiV
HHSY jj 3m0 'SSbSbbbbbBP? "--"

BMBkllBBrerfisri wm IK1'Bk?S3bPrefera borne tftbe oidigmBgj&Sm I 1 1A PS1 SZaKKmfrSouth?Then plan for it BflMWBlW
9owhyputtingeveryspare Sx&StpJmb 5b5P
dollar lutt War Bonds, nSPSwIbSb
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g - AMOTCAN-"Stand'a- rr' heatingand KM I
' "mum""l

plumbing products are arallable uno'er J I I

Gortrnment regnladoa.They are told by j J --s5 ,,. -f Wholesale Distributorsto yourHeatingand 5 T'"lPlumbing Contractor. For your borne of &f-'zSss- J T
Ajtasut'lStortaf' will offer the IKcZZi&igr-f- r kj i pa - tomorrow. yT-ii- -

K VSfcB 1 1 most advanced derelopmentsof research TK"" I

SpW If P engineeringanddesign. fffliM v
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NEW CHAMPION PURCHASE EASTLAND PAPER CRUISER LOANED 1

HOUSTON, June 5 UP) New EASTLAND, June 5 The East-- WASHINGTON, June 5 iSi
land County itecord has teen pur-4Tn-e Hght cruiser Milwaukee wm

Texas lightwe.Ight champion is chasedby H. G. Vermillion, former loaned to Russia in AprilJ 1944.
Tony Rios,.134,of Sonora, Mex-
ico.

publisher of the Winkler CountylThe navy. announcing tht tfa
Rios won a 12-rou-nd hout News at Kcrmlt The Record was transferwas for "the bestiaterett

with Gene Soenver. 134. of Chi owned by G. C. Lee, Sr., who will P e war effort," did not dlaelaM
. - JSc. ."N f&u rXT cago, by unanimous decision here continue to publish the Strawn iWhether the 7,500-to- n Omahi claM

last night Tribune. vessel has been returned. 1
":&
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500

thorizes the Automatic Tax Board
to fix a tax rate which will bring
in enough money to pay the total
needed.

The formula is this: Take a base
pay. of $150 per month; multiply
that by approximately 45,000

teachers (there are a "few more
than that); and then multiply by
six months, the constitutional
minimum for school terms. The
total In dollars: $40,200,000.That's
to determine teaching costs. To
this, add one-thir-d as other costs,
for a total of $53,600,000. To get
the "per capita" the amount each
school shall get for each child of
school age divide that total by
the number of scholastics ap-

proximately 1,500,000. Thus,next
year the per capita will be about
$35.70, comparedwith the current
$29.

Then the tax board is told, in
effect, to fix tho ad valorem tax
rate at a point which, with other
school funds, will bring in suf-
ficient to pay that.. Hence It's
considered a certain thing that
the advalorem rate this year will
be boostedto the maximum of 35
cents on the $100 valuation for
state purposes. That likely won't
bring in enough,but it's all there
is."

Up until a few days ago, it was
rumored the governor might veto
the bill by Rae Files still to au-

thorize all independent and com-

mon school districts to boost their
tax rates locally 'to $1.50 on the
$100. Previously the top had been
$1. Jtfiss Files' bill left the house
as a local bill, applying to Waxa--
hachle only.

It cameback a general bill af--
fcctlng every school district ex-

cept where they had some spe-

cial law. But now the lady leg-

islator reportsthat the governor
has promised to file the bill,
without signature. In. ge.'rral,
it will allow local school dis
tricts to up their local revenues
50 per cent.
Counties have to-ta- .up the

$600 flat increase voted to county
superintendents their pay "doesn't
come out of state furids. This ap-

plies to all excepting the four
larger counties of Texas, and ex-

cepting those counties--which have
special laws fixing pay.

How far the equalization fund
which James E. Ferguson

dreamed up some decadesago as
a means of putting education in
rural districts more nearly on a
parity with urban schools is ex
panded with its. $28,000,000 ap-

propriation is a subject for a sepa-
rate study.

The man behind most' of this
legislation is Charles Tennyson,
former school teacherand legis-

lator from Wichita Falls, now rep-
resentative of the Texas State
Teachers Association. Tennyson
has figured up thatabouta third
of the bills Introduced were school
bills of a general nature.He was
not primarily Interested in the
county superintendents pay raise,
but certainly did not oppose it
the county superintendents had
their own lobby.

Tennyson undoubtedly could be
labelled as among the most suc-
cessful and lowest-pai- d lobby-
ists before the 49th legislature.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 68S

Apply

AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE
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WITH LIBERATION ARMY
Pfc. Dick Patrlckjwith the Sev-
enth army in Germany recently
wrote home that his unit lib-
erateda prisoner ow war camp.
"They respect military power
and we have It,)' the soldier
wrote. "It is a comforting sight
to watch our planes roar over
for hours." His sister, Mrs. W.
E. Bnckner, lives n Big Spring.

Thousand Siiperforts
In Fleet Forecast

DAYTON, O., June 5 UP) -
Thousand-plan-e B29 raids that
may dump as mucn as 10,000 tons
of bombs upon JapanIn a single
strike, are in store for the Jap
anese well before the end of the
year, the army promised today.

In a messagetinted to mark the
first anniversary of
combat mission'
Bangkok, Thailan 1

ago today. Brig,

the initial
i raid upon

just a year
Gen. Orval R.

Cook, chief of th; air technical
service command-'-: procurement
Division, reported,hat the Super-for-ts

are Tolling off production
lines at a rate th; t will double
their current strength in the Pa
cific before the year is

4

IT'S A TOMATO

TODAY.::

BUT CHILI 5ALICE

IN DECEMBER

It is.:i if sou're
foresighted enough
today to plan ahead
for the winter's
sealsi Withjfood so
scarce, it'sjirisa to
preserve summer's
plenty to offset
winter's shortage--.

Can thai.
garden
surplus

of

sH w H

tomatoes, beaksand
berries.ii ana come to
Wards for your canning
needs: Our big Catalog
and Mid-Sum- mer Sale
Book both offer many
hard-to-g-et canning
items. Our Catalog
Dopt. will lend you a
oopy of eithejr book to
take home and! study at
leisurei Then you'll
seewhy we're palled.--s
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FOUNTAIN MANAGER

And Experienced

SODA GIRLS
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Top Payand Good Working Conditions
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Butdefinimy
MY CROWD GOES FOR

4

WARDS SPORT OXFORDS
THEY'RE KEEN STYLE. ..SOL

1
D VALUE!

You're on the beam,girls, whenyou buy your shot at Wards!

TheyVe the right styles for us, and plenty to choose from.--'

The quality'ssuper! My mother approvesof Ward iboe; tooi) ,

Shesaysthqt's oneplace whereyou get your moneyjsworth!
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"X" 2eSeventhJUarLoan is an "all'out'J, callJo tiirinrv.

"X" No Americancan falter. No Americancanffbrd

&"

i

f

not to answer vital call.

Victory higlP. Every'day it is delayed
costsusdearly in Americanblood lives.

List yearthereweretwo War'BopdDrives"
by time. TheSeventhis doublybig '

. becausett's two drives in one.

7 That'swhy this ss the urgen
war loan of the war. No matter

' . how manybondsyou boughtin
the past,you must buy more

. in greatSeventh.

- "K" If you have any income,
from-an-y source whether
from work, land-- or cap-
italyou have a per-

sonal quota to rnake
in the 7th. Look
it in the box to the

-
, right.

'rC must all buy --

bonds in propor--

. i tion. Let's meet. .

our quota let's l

b" exceedit if we

f"

v

.;- - k"'J

TIM
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Allen Grocery

O. B. Anthony Company

Army Stow

Banner Creameries

Barrow Furniture Co.

Big Spring Auto Farts
&' GlassCo.

Big Spring Hardware

Spring Motor
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Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

The Borden Co.

Cliristensen Booc & Shoe
Shop

Club Cafe

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Creighton Tire Co.
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Cunningham& Philips

Douglass Hotel

Elrod's

Empire Southern Senice

Estah'u Florist
Fashion Cleaners ,

The Fashion '"--
v

Firestone Stores '
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FranUin's
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(Gulf Refining Co.)
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BIcCrary Garage & Battery
Service

Mellingcr's -

Miller's Pig Stand

McCrory's

J. C. Penney Co.
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HERE'S WHAT UNCLE SAM
WANTS YOU TO DO

If Your Average lncom$
"Per Month is:

$250& up
225-25-0

210-22-5

200-21-0

180-20-0

140-18-0

TQO-7-40

Under.$100

yowr dollars join jfig&t

MIGHTY SEVENTH WAR LOAN!

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Adverti
Shroyer Co.

Settles Beauty

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Co. .

StateNational Bank

L. L Stewart Appliance

i

Your War BondQuota
in tbe"nb ist
(Cash Value)'

$187.50

I

150.00
131.25

112.50

93.75
73.00

37JO

Let the in tin

Motor

Shop

Store

ementby;
The Texas Compaay

Sirs, L. T. Askky)

Thomas Typewriter

Thurman ShoeShop j
Vaughn's Sweet Stop j

Valker Wrecking C. j
G. F. Wacker Store

Weit Tex. Bowling CeaUt

Westex Oil Co. (
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Deacon Bills
May Pay Big
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Deacon Bill McKechnle's
for "washednip" discards of

the major leaguestock pile is pay
ing big dividends In the Cincin
nati Reds current eigbt-gam- e win
streak, longest active string in the
big show.

Give wily Bill a veteran pitcher
who has been around andit's "2 to
1 he'll pop up as a winner in a
Eedleg unifprm.

JoeBowman is the latestexam-
ple )f the McKechnie touch. The

righthanderwas tossed
on the bone pile by the Athletics,
Giants, Phillies, Pirates and Red
Sox before Cincinnati picked him
up by the waiver-rout- e a week ago.

In his first start for McKechnie,
Bowman whipped Brooklyn, in the
first gameof Sunday'sclean sweep.

Walter Boom Boom) Beck also
qualifies for the classwith two re-

cent victories over the Phillies..
Cincy also signed Hod
Lisenbee who starred two decades
ago.

Kow that Bucky Walters has
snapped out of it and reeled off
three wins in his last four outings
and Ed Heusser, another pickup
from the big league ash can two
years ago, has regained his early-seaso-n

magic, McKechnie has his
club on the upgrade.

The Cincinnati fans, who have
been so allergic to turnstile that

l:atgA7.:l
f UN PERU, "THE INDIAN M3MEN
DO MUCH OP --THE WORKOPTEND-IN6-rH-E

SHEER AND WHILE WATCH

lTjtrirt t.wi ln-- UAml .. llttribfi nuub miw TN'

'WRJw - 'tVrrasu.rixn3ca

TTttci your car ... correction on
small things means EXTRA
MILES without the need of com-
plete body jobs. Don't wait until

.your car is about to fall apart . . .
let us check the body, now. Drop
by the QUALITY BODY COM-
PANY, anytime. Ve're at your
service. -

utM McCULLOUGH, Owner

SOUTHWESTERN
BELL TELEPHONE

COMPANY

114 Main

BUY HERE!

hardly 100,000 have paid, includ--1

ing 31,000 opening day, have been
slow to acceptthe 1945McKechnie
version. They haven't warmed up
yet but the, win streakis bound to
rekindle thespark, evenif thepen-

nant bug is absent
With the majors resuming op-

erations today after a day of In-

activity, the Reds' victory string is
endangeredby the onrushing Pitts-
burgh Pirates who boast the best
intersectlonal record in' baseball.

Heroes Of Silent Service

(This is another of a series of
stories on submarines and men
who man the underseasfleet in
the Pacific)

0

By HAMILTON FARON
AT SUBMARINE BASE IN

WESTERN PACIFIC, June 5 UP)

Stuck in the slimy mud of enemy
coastal waters while Japanese
warcraft sought her overhead, an
American submarine fought her
way out of the mire, and escaped.

Waters were not charted icom- -
pletely In the area where she
cruised on a.war patrol. But she

To

Of
AUSTIN, June 5 UP Dr.

George W. Cox; state health offi-

cer, today urged Texans to "bar
any doorway'whereby the virus of

may enterthe body."
Dr. Cox, commentingon the ris-

ing trend of the diseasereported
from widely -- scattered counties
over the state, said that science
recently has "pointed the finger of
suspicion to the exposed pulpsof
teeth" as one of the possible en
trances of the virus.

He emphasizedthat the current
outbreak has not yet reached
epidemic proportions, and urged
again that families and communi-
ties enforce the strictest sanitary
precautions as the best known
meansof controlling the disease.

Reports from local health offi-
cers, which Dr. Cox said would
not be completed until tomorrow,
showeda total of 15 new casesof
polio since May 26. There were
95 casesbetween Jan, 1 andIay
26. These figures indicate a con-
siderable increase in incidence,
Dr. Cox said.

We Have A Big Stock Of

There are many new items in tills stock. New
arereceivedmost everyday.See these

You can savemoney.

1.00
Carbon Steel

85c
Carbon Steel

85c
Steel

35c
SerratedEdge Steel

40c
Silver Finish

&
SUrer Plated Steel

. .25c
& SETS 2.35

SAVE MORE!

1008

Weakness
Dividends

Counting the two east vs. west
series, Including a home series in
each town, the Buccos have won
16 and lost 7, tops in the National
and better than the St Louis
Browns' American high of 13--9

against the Red Sox, A.'s, Yanks
.and Sjenators at home and abroad.

All four eastern clubs failed to
break even in the west of the Na-

tional league and only Pittsburgh
had been able to do the job when
they toured the Atlantic seaboard.

Stuck In Mudbcmk, Sub
Fights Out Of Mire

Cox UrgesTexans

Bar Chances

Polio Entry

poliomyelitis

PLEASE UMtT
YOURCAUTO

5MINUTES

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
ship-

ments bargains.

ARMY BELTS (new).

BUTCHER KNIVES

BREAD KNIVES

PARING KNIVES

CUTTING KNIVES

MATCH KING LIGHTERS $1.50 $2.00

POCKETMIRRORS (unbreakable)
KNIFE FORK

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Telephone

had gone in close to shore to carry
on the war of attrition which has
reduced the Jap merchant fleet to
numbersfar below thoseneededto
maintain supply lines.
'She went down to escapedetec-

tion until an opportunity arose to
attack a worthwhile target

As she movedslowly along the
bottom therewas a jar through-
out the boat She plowed ahead
for a momentThen shestopped,
lost all forward motion although
her propellors still were churn-i- n

jr.
The screws were reversed and

still she did not move. She had
plowed into a mudbank, and ap-

parently was hopelessly stuck, t
The men aboard were .worried,

of course,but there was no panic.
Each man continued to do bis job

submariners always do that for
they know that individuals all
must carry on with their own jobs
for the good-- of the boat

Enemy warcraft were seeking
thebemired boat to batterherwith
depth charges.

Again and again she tried to
pull out Finally she moved.
The men grinned at their com-
panions.Things were looking up.
They tried again and she moved

again, this time for a longer dis-

tance, and finally she was free.
But speed had been reduced and
the vibrations continued. The
screws had been twisted out of
line in the tug-of-w- ar to pull out
of the mudbank.

But men of the submarinesdon't
tell it like that

This is the way Lt Cmdr. J. R.
Dunson, then a junior officer on
the bemired boat tells of her nar-
row escapefrom the listing "over-du-e

and presumed lost"
we"na"d"TTb"lt ofTrouble on one

run when we got stuck In the mud
and damagedthe screwsIn pulling
off."

Club Boys On Way
Home FromMexico

MEXICO CITY, June 5 iff)
Twenty-fou-r Four--H club boys
from Texas visiting Mexico left
here yesterday on their way home
and expect to arrive In Nuevo La-

redo Thursday night
Their 11-d- ay trip through Mex-

ico will have a "distinctly good in-

fluence on the understanding be-

tween the two peoples," C. A.
Price, A. & M. College associate
extension editor, said. Price ac-
companied the boys.
..Price said the youths learned to
appreciate the value of tolerant
friendliness between Texas farm-
ers and the thousandsof Mexican
and othermigratory workers need
ed in Texas.

Frank Thieme, Forsan, Is In the
group of club boys.

THE WAY TO GET A
CUSTOMER TO SPEND
SOME MONEY WITH
YOU IS TO
SPEND SOME

TIME WITH
HIM

WW

tt

s wrr

Yoh fll find the clerks are
courteous and willing to spend
their time in showing you their
complete line of electrical and
gas appliances. Stop in at L. I.
STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
today.

Mill
(jfifilimce Stote
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 5 UP)

Senator Happy Chandler told New
York scribes yesterday that the
baseball commls'sioriershlp was
"the only Job I ever wanted and
I didn't ask for lt." . . . That prob-

ably makes him the only guy who
ever went around making cam-

paign speechesjust for the heck
of it . .

. . . And Pass the Batsman
When the parachuteschoolbase-

ball team In the Fort Bennlng, Ga.,
infantry school league needed
another pitcher, the players final-
ly tried that old army advice
they took their, troubles to their
chaplain, the Rev. Richard Moran,
who promptly replied: "I'll pitch."
. . . He did and in his first start
Moran tossed a two-h- it shutout
One-Minu- te Sports Page

Col. E. R. Bradley, sold Bymea-ban- d

when he was advisednot to
have a horse In the Kentucky Dor-le-y

becauseof his 111 health . . .
Then the colonel's health improv
ed and he got Burning Dream
ready for the big race . . . Burn-
ing Dream isn't considered the
fastest horseon the grounds, but
he is easily the best looking, hav-
ing more the appearance of a
show horse than a runner . . . Vlr-gini- a,

football ' authorities are
dickering with Yale, Princeton
and Pcnn for 1946 games', but the
Cavaliers figure the Quakers
might be too much for them . . .
When the war department gets
around to reviewing the status of
Frankle Slnkwlch, the Detroit
Lions' fireball, wonder if the in-
vestigation will go back far enough
to reveal that Frankle was turned
down by the R.O.T.C. in his col-
lege days? . . . Four of Notre.
Dame's basketball regulars will
be back in school.next season,but
South Bend fansstill can't under-
stand why Elmer Ripley isn't
weeping over the loss of Vince
Boryla. They feel it isn't like a
Notre Dame coach to be cheerful.

"Buy And Tell"
'

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)
A war bond statement from Maj.
Gen. James L. Underhill, USMC,

tRRWRRVfcRB
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deputy comman-
der, Fleet Ma-
rine Force, Pa-
cific:

"It would be a
splendid morale
idea if everyone
in writing to a
service man
overseastell him

UNDERBILL how big a con-
tribution he or she. Is making to
the successof the' Seventh War
Loan. Buy a lot of extra war bonds
and tell us about lt."

Virtually All Allied
PrisonersLiberated

PARIS, June 5 UP! The pro--

vost marshal's officeof the Euro-
pean theaterannouncedtoday that
virtually all American prisoners
of war, including those in Russian-occupie- d

areas, have been recov-
ered and that more than two-thir- ds

have departed for the "Unit-

ed States.
The announcement said 89,776

recovered American prisoners
were either en, route home or
awaiting transportation.

Roughly, 64,000 have been ship-
ped home, lt was said, and all ex
cept, o.uuu io 4,uuu oi the re
mainder have been processedfor
shipment

New Variety
WILBUR, Wash., June 5 UP)

Maybe lt would be difficult to 'get
a camel tnrough the eye of a
needle, but in the plant world It's
different

George Schoolcraft Is displaying
a four-Inc-h long white radish that
grew through the eye of a button.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Bettyelee Galliher GREET-

ING: You are commandedto ap-pear and answer the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10 o'clock A.
M. of the first Monday after theexpiration of 42 days from the
date of Issuanceof this Citation,
the same being Monday the 25th
day of June.A. D., 1945. at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A, M., before the
Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff ' petition wasfiled
on the 12th day of Mav. 1B45. The
file number of aaid suit beinglfo.
5467. The names of the parties in
said suit are: JamesE. Galliher as
Plaintiff and Bettyelee Galliher
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges bona fide in.
habitancy in Texas for more than
a year and residencyin Howard
County for more than six months
next preceeding the filing of the
suit, alleges the marriage of the
plaintiff and defendant taking
place March 3, 1945 and that he
quit her with intentions of never
living with her again by reason of
her course of conduct being of
such a cruel nature as to render
his living with her unbearableand
insupportable, that by a former
marriage of the plaintiff and de-
fendant they have one child, who
is James Ray Galliher, a boy now
about two years of age, custody
of which is submitted to the court,
praying for a judgment of a di-
vorce dissolving the bonds of
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and defendant

Issued this the 12th day of May,
1945.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at offico in Big
Spring. Texas,this the12th day of
May A. D. 1945.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk
District Court Howard County.

(SEAL) Texas
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INFANTRY TO AIR
FORCE Swapping his Garand
for a JeepI and-crosse-d rifle for
a set of wings, Pvt Leslie Al-brix- ht

of ColoradoCity, is now a
part of ine supply and main-
tenance network of the Ninth
Alrforce. (Before entering the
service at Camp Wolters in No-

vember, 1942; Pfc Albright was
empioyea py me nonana ritecontractors! .He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bril Albright of
Colorado'qity.

EisenhowerGoes

To Council Meet
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force, Paris,
June 5 l2P)-JG- en. Eisenhower left
his Frankfurt-on-Mal- n headquar-

ters in Germany today for Berlin,
where he, will meet with Allied
occupation commandersrepresent-
ing Great Britain, Russia andthe
provisional rench government.

Eisenhower's trip Is being made
as "commander of the forces of
occupation," la SHAEF announce-
ment said. I

This --is hid first official task In
that post and the first time he has
served In any capacity other than
that of supremecommanderof the
Allied armies in the west since his
forces stormed the Normandy
beachesa year ago tomorrow.

Among thd matters to' be de
cided in Berlin, the announcement
said, will be details of control au
thority and the locationof the seat
of the Allied control council.

"The purpose of the meeting Is
to sign a quadrapartite declaration
regarding the! defeat of Germany
and the assumption of supreme
authority with respect to the Ger-
man occupation by the United
States, the United Kingdom, the
U.S.S.R and the provisional French
government,"J the SHAEF an-

nouncement declared.

Sprinters To- - Milwaukee

AUSTIN, June 5 UP) Sprinters
Andy Shurr and Earl Collins of
the University of Texas will leave
Thursday for Milwaukee to com-
pete In the national collegiate
track and field meet They will
run in the
dashes. The
Saturday.

La

ttOO and 220-yar-d

meet is scheduled
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ChandlerSpikes

ResignationTalk
NEW YORK, June5 OP) Sena-

tor A. B. "Happy" Chandler has
squelched sub rosa reports that
he would resign as commissioner
of baseball.

"I expect to be commissioner
for life," he told New York base-

ball writers at a dinner In his
honor last night. "That will set at
rest talk of any successorfor me."

"But," he-- said, "I want you to
know that when the time comes
for me to make a decisionyou will
find that I know the meaning of
the word 'no' as well as 'yes'. If I
deserve criticism, give .it to me,
but I am sureeveryonewill agree
that I should have a fair chance
and will not impose on my good
disposition."

"I need the help of everyone
who loves baseball. As. I under-
stand it I represent the people
and I mean to render decisions
fairly and justly on the basis of
the facts presented to me. The
club owners represent

Ziyic To Meet Zayalla

SAN ANTONIO, June 5 UP)

Cpl. Frltzie Zivic will meet Baby
Zavalla of Mexico City here June
12 in the first outdoor boxing
show of the summer In San An-tpnl- o.

Zivic, former World's wel-
terweight champion, is stationed
at Normoylc Field hero.

NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY.

RICHMOND, Calif., June 5 UP)

The parents of Ken
neth Harnois may be forgiven if
they think his latest playful trick
wasn't cute. Mrs. Julie Harnois,
29, asked police to help look for
a purse containing $900 in cashand
the family's five ration books. She
said Kenneth hadthrown it from
the car window on a busy street
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Amazing Pep For

Men 40,60 or More
If life apparentlyhas lostits zest,
you again may be able to enjoy
life as you did in your youth. If
added yearshave sloweddown
your vim, vitality anayontniui

method that may changeyour
whole outlook on life. Just ask

) your druggist for Casella stimu
lating taDiets (eitner 48 or zvu,
the 200 size costs much less per
dose). Take as directedon label
andfeel the thrill of living again.
uuii k icei oiu tuiu worn outat u,
60 or more. Take these tablets
regmany uiuu you ieei uiat you
have regainedthepleasureof liv-
ing; you onceenjoyed. Whybedis-
couraged? Why not try Casella
tabletsandregainthe verve and
zest ot a much younger man7
Women too. will find Casella tab-
letsbeneficial.

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists, (adv.)
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Many who oncestepped
his own starter,today counts

himself lucky when nobody steps
on his in jam-packe- d

trolley. Accustomedto shorter
hours,heissurprisedathisstrength

skill to performthemorediff-
icult tasks of wartime day. It 13

his to
produceand thushasten

the day when valiant youth
work by his again.

everybody been
wearvin wartime ever want.
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Work StoppageIn
ShreveportSettled L

SJIREVEPORT.La., June 5 UPi

A work stoppage of bus drivers,
which out of
Shreveport over the Tri-Sta-te

Transit company lines for eight
hours yesterday, was lace
in the day and the drivers return-
ed to work. i

j. ue were operating,
mal service to points m
Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas.
Company officials said the tem
porary stoppagewas due to a ml
understanding over the allotment
of new
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A DesirablejOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now In essentialwork

waiting work to the war effort.
Substantial increase In pay have been ar
proved recently.

Vacation With Pay . .

Surroundings"Comfortable and Pleasant
Apply: C lief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo

Big Spring, Texas
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Wearily we roll along

But we'll keep on rolling
not forgettingthatpatientMother
who is first onthejobbeforebreak--f
fast. And, who of us isn't deter-
minedto carry on to totalvictory?
If America hadn'thadjthe spirit to
pull together,if we haoVFaharp-Pene-d

our wits, if we hadn't
prised ourselveswith own

self-relianc-e, we might
feel uneasy over whatever
may ahead. we
.grateful for our war-foun-d capaci-tfp-a

wliirTi will thevntmer follca.

than before,
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

We Might Participate
So many appealsare madeduring these days for

blood donors to help build up the supply of life-savi- ng

plasma that one wonders why a direct ap-

peal has never reached this particular area.
At one time when inquiry was made about the

possibility of securing blood donors here, officials
In charge of this work frankly discouragedit. Rea-

son,they said,was that enoughwas comingfrom the
metropolitan centers to preclude the necessity of
getting into the hinterlands away from the donor
centers.

But there are such things as mobile units and
some communities in this area have had them. If
theneed for plasmaIs as greatas we ari led to be-

lieve, then there should, be a possibility of Big

Spring and Howard county participating.
This Is a worthy project for some service club,

if, of course, the Idea "of performing a real service

Is not too revolutionary.

Rightful Denunciation
PresidentTruman's excoriation of tax evaders

and black market operators, padding their pockets

with en gains while sons of Americans were

lighting-- and dying in battle, will be applauded by

service men and civilians alike. The president's re-

action was the wholesomeattitude shared by every

honorable, patriotic citizen in or out of uniform.
The .harshest indictment that can be returned

against 'the American home front in this war has

been the widespread indulgence in the greatest

prosperityand spending boom in "history, built up-

on the blood, sweat and tears of other Americans.
Legitimate operations, however, have been circum-

scribed within such bounds as Congress and the
Administration invoked, and restraintshave been

tppliedt upon wages,prices, profits and distribution.

What has been legal and what has been right have

sot necessarily been In conformity.
The tax'evaderhas dodgedhis shareof the bur-

den of war financing, and black market operators
have sorely dislocated equitable distribution of ra-

tionednecessities. u
Patronsof the black market .are parties to a

crime. Such,patrons will not be prosecuted, but
they neverthelessare confronted with the forthright
stand taken by the President, who spoke as a wan-veiefa- n

honorable citizen and a man of character
who is gifted with a clear senseof what Is right and
what is wrong. His wholesome indignation should

Today And Tomorrow .

By WALTER LIPPMANN
The position of England in 1815

after the Battle of Waterloo-- was
enough like our own today to be
worth attentive study. England
belonged to an alliance of four

mti iiniiu.1
10 conquer wh tie read

Europe; the problem of her for-
eign ministers in the five or six
Immediate post-w- ar years,washow
to keep the alliance together in
order, as put it to
bring back the world to peaceful
habits."

Then, as now, there was ten--

came country concerned
would embroiled of

care
ended up recipe for

wonderful tuna spread.
Connie Jtfeere smart

that la
classy pair

three of dramatic lessons.
She slouch ia either
Prtcnt

you some to

er.

leg.
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The Big Herald

War Today
By M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Reports that the Chinese cleared the enemy
from several.towns along 75-mi- le stretchof coast
from Foochow to Siapu naturally revive

of an American amphibious operation that
direction.

There are several objectives to be gained which
must weigh heavily amongmilitary leaders.

Some,months ago wasthought that occupation
of Formosa and drive into the continent might
prove desirable, might even be necessary before

could be invaded. Then began to appear
that Formosa could be neutralized, and an in-

vasion of Japanmight entail little more effort, and
might produce greater results, a
strike into Japanese-occupie-d China.

still remains An Invasion of Ja-
pan embraces the strong possibility
would be decisive,whereas,barring: surrender
In which military men decline to place any
hope, operationsin China would be pre-
liminary to the knockout.
But there problems connected the in-

vasion of Japanwhich have been solved, and
chief amongJhem probably the lack of sufficient
air bases. Certainly we do not now the ground,
to care for all available planes. CompareEngland
and Italy with Okinawa, Iwo and Salpan and you
get someidea. And England terribly crowded.

Of course,carrier planes play an important role
in the Pacific. "With help from the Brittsh, there
might be more 100 carriers .available for the
Japaneseinvasion, most of Perhaps 40
major onesand 75 of the escort type.

All of this "in sight" air strength, then, not
add up to anything like the 11,000 sorties flown
jover Normandy y. For the Japanese,
would be plenty, but to American ideas for
use of overwhelming strength, would be nice to

more.

fruits among the people. Fort

Beacon Light From History
other. They saw no

clearly and certainly that England
must not become partisan in the
Ideological quarrel of the Conti-
nent, and that to restorepeace In
Europe and peaceof mind among

Ili I I l ,

,

Castlereagh

a

considera-
tion

onary nor
revolutionary forces.

Deliberately consciously
Castlereagh chose for England
that role in Europe which the
great French writer, Monte-
squieu, had called puissance
mediatrice the mediating pow
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having greatweight Influence
Europe specialinterestin
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By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting for

June 2 Two
the great French composer

Charles Francois Goundd ("Faust,"
"Romeo Juilet") waiting
quietly for the army turrathe
American Paris back"

civilian controllers they
resume their careers volunteer
nurses careers they followed
through the German occupation.

They are 'Madame Suzanne
Baignlcres, whoseyoungest daugh-
ter, Marion, onceworked Mncy's
publicity department New York,

MadameMadeleine Gucrlc.
Madame Baignieres' other

Francoise, is wife
the painter, Helieu,
whose father, an paint-
ed frescos on ceiling
the Grand Central station
York.

Recently the war
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reagh to wish moderate, the lationship with Congress,especial-cas-e

Austria Iy on policy. President
what he described "that cri "

de (bureaucratic lamenta-- the of accelerating, aiot
tion) Russia, which, must producing, a for Influence
1 measureexist in all govern-- the two
ments towards a state powerful was the province of Great

Russia has lately become," Britain, he said, "to turn con- -
fidence she the account

Castlereaghdefined his policy of peace,by a concllla--a
to the British Minister tory influence theX,S.ffilSWirS?l!!Jiit- - Berlin, Dec. "58, and rather than put the head

local urn beresn. republication special dispatches also then embodied a few days later of any combination of courts' to
ot all keep others In TheI. podium not reepont&ie to copy omissions, typogriphical error, thatsaay oecsr than correct it la the next issue after it uTronght their British ministers abroad, for a combination, like

to communicate to the against Napoleon might recur
e eopy. adrsrUtlnff orders ments to they were accred-- but this should no

aM'jtaai. tenSln should notltenThf AUftt 1,0ne'reflection rn ehart. reptmtlon an,
Oraa or corsoraUon which appear any this will cheerfully was, he said, a peril Words be on guess--
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Royalties

Thjs is the law
royalties to 50.years after,the
death of a writer or composer.

In the ordinary course 0f events
the time on 'Faust," one of
the greatmoney-i-p iking operas
all times, would hve by
now. But,
explained it, France was
France during the German occu-
pation, the war j earshave been
thrbwn out and th ; royalties will
continue for some ime to come.

Genealogists hi interesting
clues play arout with in Ma-

dame Baignieres' b ickground. Her
grandfather was J seph Zimmer-
man, professor of piano at
Paris conservatoryi nd an intimate
of the composersCf opin and Liszt

Zimmerman had :our
One married One
Pigny, the architect who
the famous hous St. Cloud

Gounoddied A third mar-
ried "the Dtbcufc, and the
fourth married a named
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Goop Bomb Raises Victory Hopes
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON inside French stock, or about 52 per cent.
story of the army and navy Both refused
are up Japan'smain cities,
block by block, may now be re-

vealed at least in part.
two greatest contribu-

tions to the of Japan
the B-2- 9 and a new, still

somewhat mysterious fire-bom- b

known as "sroop bomb."
Just "goop bomb"
Its isn't known. However,
it's the terrible fire
spreaderin the world. Fart of its
secret is an oily mush develop-
ed by petroleum chemists.
makes thecontents of bombs

In igluelike gobs to any-
thing; it hits, making; it almost
Impossible for Japanese fire-
fighters to scrape it loose.
However, what really made the

bomb the most terrible in the
world, was experiments carried out
by some.-o- f Henry Kaiser's west

snfpnHctc ti,pv that," Henderson. "If
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expenmentea with mixing mag
nesium dust 'in oil of the
bomb.

magnesium dust lights
a searing blaze as soon as

it in contact air.
Result is the hottest ever
known.
Most important effect of the

"goop bomb" is no known fire-fighti- ng

equipment can douse Its
flames. Water adds to the
blaze; as do any of the other

fire-fighti- chemicals.All
the Japs do against the "goop
bomb" is to try to confine thearea
in which it burns, not it out.
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Canal get free tolls
under lend-leas- e. 1

America's No. One Heel
former OPA Administrator Lein-Henderso- n

is a sadman thesedais.
Every time up the news-
papers, after story

how Washington has given
some manufacturer permission to
produceagain. j
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Not much has beenin the!

about it, but a significan
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in York between the U.
government Standard o:

Jersey. Involves
German the. jus-- j

claims were:
over to b

for safe-keepi- the!
war. The government has seized1
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get them
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optimism about early synthetic rubber, which Standat;
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Suez continues rankle from the s own secre
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Is not started, which, time
but controlled by an Inter-- Frank Howard had gone to Hol-- j

national (Tile British arrange various deals with
own about 44 per cent the Farben. is the Nazi
the French 52 per and the cartel which Standardformed
Dutch the balance.) U. U patent
officials don't accept the Idea that letter, signed Howard,

British stock is privately con- - the home officehow he
share ranged to take over the
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States came into the war against
German.

Howfd reported:
'Pursuant to these arrange-

ments, I was able to keep my
'appointments in Holland whero
I had.three days of discussion
with the representatives of. the
I. G. They delivered to me .as-

signments of some 2,000 foreign
patents and we did our best to
work out complete plans for a
modus vivendi which would
operate through the term of the
war, whether the United States
cameIn or not."
If this document Is not sufflc--r

fn4fa jtHHiilnMlnr i nrA 4hii s

Justicedepartmenthas another ace1
up its sleeve. The U. S. army has
captured three high-rankin- g offi-
cials of I. G. Farben in Germany.
They are: President Hermann

of

Schmitz and ManagersMax Iigner J
andDr. August von Knierim. Their
testimony, If given, may be very
interesting:

Note Not only are many In-

dustrialists watching the Standard
Oil suit to see whether they get
the I. G. Farben patents back, but,
according to Attorney General

EAT AT THE

CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Authorized '

.

Saksand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAS. T. .

BROOKS
Office In Courthouse

u

CLUB

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

ATTORNEY

WITH

Blddlo, several companies are al-

readynegotiating with German In-

dustrialists to work out lew cartel
deals for alter the war. 1

Diplomatic Chaff
The Arab delegation to Saa

Francisco which didn't epepect th
conferenceto last so Ionig, has al-
ready overdrawn more than it
planned from the cash it receives
from Standard Oil...to defray

.
ex--i

penses. . . . This Is nojglft, but
payment by the oil company for
leasqsin the Middle East... Los
Angeles is still Irked because it
did not get the United Nations
conference.... As a result con-
struction work is already under
way in L.A. on a beautiful ex-
panded civic center wllich caa
house any future world jconclave.
, . ; Correspondentsrefer to Sec-
retary of State as Junior." ...
Jah Masaryk, Czechoslovakia'sfor-
eign minlstexufchas been fhe most
effective en In fconcfliat-in-g

Russian-wester-n differences.
. . . South Africans PrimejMInister
Jan Christiaan Smuts seldom
speaks but when he dos, every
one listens. . . . Wives of somecon-
ference delegates are bavin? a
field day buying clothes. . . One
woman marched into the hat sec-
tion of a departmen store,
grabbed up 40 chapeaux without
even trying them all in. . . .
PresidentTruman will giv a party
for all the .foreign dejegites and.
another for the Americar delega-
tions when he comes toSin Fran-
cisco. . . . The navy department
has done-- a bang up job convinc-
ing delegatesof America's military
might . . . The navy taKes dele-
gates on blimp rides, bo it rides,
and airplane tours of west coast
navy installations showing them.
America's striking power first
hand. j

(Copyright, 1945, by th Be
Syndicate, Inc.)
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has raised thetoll KINGHeavy CasualtiesIn casualties of RETURNS I. BEY IS INDUCTED

American naval vesselslost during LONDON, June 5 UP) Kind HOLLYWOOD, June 5 k3 .

Destroyer losses the war to 313. of Norway was en route Turhan Bey, Turkish movie actor.sitMS'(SjHfe"""S.. The navy, announcing the sink-
ing

home to his liberated hpmeland was inducted Into the army yes-ne-ar

WASHINGTON, June 5 .UP) of the two craft yesterday,said today after five years of xlle in terday at Fort MacArthu;
Loss of the destroyers Morrison eachcarried a crew of more than Britain. The king sailed last night here. He is awaiting assignment

ifif'IME cussriEo and Luce off Okinawawith heavy'200. aboard a British warship.' tq a camp for basic fnlfag.

DICKIE DARE

Automotive
1929 Ford Coupe; good tires. See

B. R. Howzc, 301 Willa SL. 2
blocks north Bombardier.

1938 Ford Pickup; good rubber.
SeeSneedat Gary & Sneed,911
W. 3rd.

Tracks
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW STOCK TRAILER wth new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. fill W. 3rd.

1942 factory built trailer house:
Apply at 809M Gregg.

HOUSE trailer for sale, reason-abl-e
price. Seeat 1801 Scurry.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown coin purse, eitherat
Jerry's Cafe or Heffernan Hotel.
Contains $20,00 bill, two $5.00
bills and some change. Return
to 801 W. 3rd. Miller Trailer
Courts.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND,
Ruldoscr. N. M. for modern cab-
ins.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, dally. In base-

ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices

CHANGED
MANAGEMENT

Etalling's laundry has recently
changedmanagement Your con-
tinued businesswill be greatly
appreciated.

Glenn Smith
207 W. 4th St Phone 610

WE will be closedfor repairs Fri- -
day and Saturday,June8 and 9.
Kilpatrlck Help-Ur-Se-lf Laun--
dry.30S N. Gregg.

MRS POOL'S UDholstery shop
still able to cet materials Have

" 9 yards Wine colored Velvet
Velour on hand. Mrs. C. H.
Pool. 205 W. 6th.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway. '1-- 4

mile south Lakevlcw Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding arfdautomotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty,
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERNMattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buv or sell any
make rwlng machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
liixe. none too small.

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St

TOR PAINT and paper work see
S B. "Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P O. Box 961. Big Spring. Tex.
U mile South of Lakeview

Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

HatsCleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 800
"WELLS EXTERJVnNATJNG CO.
National organization for TER--

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

BILL TERRELL
RADIO SERVICE

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Servic
Liberal Trade-i-n on Tour Old

Set
306 E. 4th St Phone 157t

FOR certified guaranteed electricand acetylene welding, see J.W. Coots.. 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience.

USED clothing store and book ge

at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
SecondHand Store.

The Plumber Protects
The Health Of The

Nation
We setno price ior hard.workfor that which we have
EARNED. But we do have a
reasonable price for the Forthings that we have LEARN-
ED.
The Laws of SANITATION

and HEALTH
Better be safe than sorry

BIG SPRING
PLUMBING CO.

J. T. Grimm. Owner.
Phone 9696 A.

"OR piano repairing and tuning,
phone 151 or write J. E Low-ranc-e.

Gen. Del. Big Spring
within next 2 weeks.

Announcements
Business Services

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Woman'sColuna
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANTED: 10,000 pairs hose to
mend; 5. day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah EasleyShop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-tone-s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

Employment
Male or Female

HELP wanted at Beaty's Laundry.
HELP wanted: Man or woman

with a car to handle ed

daily newspaper agency
in Big Spring. Minimum earn-
ings, $150 to $200 monthly for
average 6 hours work per day.
Good job for summer months
or permanently. Write Box
A.B.C., Herald for particu-
lars and interview.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Young man to service
nickelodeons;no experiencenec-
essary,but do not apply for job
unless you really want to work,
and will work at a very small
salary.to start Apply The Rec-
ord Shop.

WANTED: Man to train for gen-
eral shop work. Consistsof mo-
tor repairing and refrigeration
service. Apply Taylor Electric
Co.

WANTED

Discharged or draft exempt
men to work in oil field repair
shop to learn the trade. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Give
union, lodge and church af-
filiation if any. Give experi-
ence if any, age, weight, edu-
cation and family status. Will
arrange transportation. All
replies confidential.

Write
MILLER-NELSO- N

MACHINE WORKS
BOX 1366

MONAHANS. TEXAS

WANTED: Male helper. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St. -

Help Wanted Female

STENOGRAPHER wanted. Apply
upstairs at First National Bank
Bldg. Phone 257.

MAID wanted; approximately 4
hntire work ner dav: bus fare
included. Phone 397.

HPT.P WANTED Girl at The
Coonrvt chnn Mucr rnvo uimi
knowledge of classical music
and typewriting. High school
education necessary. 211 Main
SL

Employm't Wanted Female
FIFTEEN yearold girl desirespo-

sition keeping houso in dav-tlm-e.

Call Dorothy Stanton, 211
N: Scurry. Phone 860--J.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH T
. $50.00

Prompt, confidential" servlct
to employed persons,

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 PeL Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big spring. Hear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

LOUNGE chair with ottoman;
dinette suite, book case,

occasional rockers and tables.
Phono 578--J or see 509 W. 4th.

PRE-WA- R baby buggy, good con-
dition. Phone 375--

PIANO for sale at 205 N. W. 3rd. A
Phone 93--

DIVAN, dining table, nice lino-
leum. 9x12 for sale at 804 11th
Place.

Radios & Accessories
COMBINATION radio; phono-

graph and recording machine,
Assortment of late records. Ex-
cellent condition, Bldg. 10, Apt
2. Ellis Homes.
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

12-F-T. bottle cooler and 6 ftglass show case. See at Wagon
Wheel. 805 E. 3rd.

Poultry Supplies
R, WOOD Butane brooders for

fale. L. J. Stewart Appliance
Store. 2134 W. 3rd St.

SAY YOU SAW IT
TN THE HERALD

For Sale
Livestoot

HEADQUARTERS
We buy, seU or trade. We have

some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

ONE good old plow horse and har-
nessfor sale.Seeat 1509 Goliad.

TWO nice 4 gallon milk cows for
sale.SeeJoeB. Neel. 108 Nolan.

Pets
REGISTEREDroller canary birds;

fine singers and hens; babies
and cages. Closing out due to ill
health. 411 Johnson St

TWO male chow puppies, 4
months old: one black, one red.
See at 505 Owens.

REGISTERED Scottish Terrier
puppies. Phone 614.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 It to

20 ft long; most any kind. 610
Abram St

Farm Equipment
ONE new 6 ft Oliver combine;

has only cut 150 acres land. See
Shroyer or Justin Holmes at
Shroyer Motor Co.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks, Guaranteed, reun-fo-y

Radaitor Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

i

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar--j
pauiins at greatly reaucea
prices. Army surplus store, u
Main St

FOR Sale: Army G.J. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store:

. 114 Main, tug spring.
NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or

less; fresh tomatoes, & lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
$1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

U.S. Armv Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains
25.000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00. new soles, heels
$3.00. 15.000 raincoats $1.50.
8.000 feather pillows. $100.
Mesklts 40c. canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.

ELECTRIC welding machine on
trailer with four good tires;
1936 Ford motor. Good condi-
tion. For sale or hire at 1000 E.
5th.

COTTON SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF

and have very effective crop
insurance. If harvest help is late
it waits. Gathered early or late,
hand or machine it is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 0 miles N,E, Midland,
Box 571.

30 TONS of threshed maize for
sale. D. Davis. Phone 1848.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance,
before wou sell, get our prices
oeiore wou ouy. w. u. McuoiiS'
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy used electrie re--
frieerator. Contact Mrs. E. T:
Leavay. 1001 S. Gregg.

WANT to buy good used small
piano. 1607 Jennings or Phone
1047--J.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at. 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED; Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer

Motor Co.

For Rent
Bedrooms

ONE large bedroom or one-roo-m

furnished apartment for rent at
409 W. 8th.

Wanttd To Rtnt
Apa'rtmente.

FAMILY Wife. 3 children want
to rent furnished'orunfurnished
house or apartment Have own
refrigerator and few other
things. Desire electricity, water,
and gas in house. Francis.B.
Baldwin, Chaplain (Capt) USA,
Box 241, B.S.A.A.F. Phone 249.

RETURNED combat officer needs
furnished apartment or house. A.
Call Lt L. W. Simpson or wife.
Phone 1360, Permanentofficer
at Air Base.$25.00 reward.

Brother, I'm Desperate
of 15 dollars for In-

formation leading to capture of
house'or apartment to which I
can brinR my wife and baby.
Lt J. J. Luria, Phone 1680, ext.
226 or Box 80, Big Spring AAF. pf

RETURNED combat officer and
wife permanently stationed
here, desire furnished apart-
mentor houseto rent. Can sup
ply own linens and tableware.
Call 1862-- J. A.

Bedrooms
MIDDLE aged gentleman wants

nice room with private family.
No bother: out of town four or
five nights a week. Col. Pursley,
Westex Oil Co.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE large five-roo- m frame home,
weu constructed ana modern,
has oak floors, lots of closet
space; nice garage; you may
drive by and see It at 1700
Gregg St; priced to sell. R, L.
Cook, Phone 449.

Real Estate
HousesFor.Sale

GOOD house, remodeled;
2Vi acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good, well
water: windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses; garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-
cated at Stanton; priced right

. See owner, Glenn Petree, Stan-
ton, Tex.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement; furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624.

MODERN brick home, 3 lots for
saio worm me money; posses-
sion in 30 days.Phone257 C. E.
Readand Rube Martin. '

FOUR-roo- m house; 3 lots: located
508 SanAntonio St. Call at,1101
W. 3rd.

SEVEN-roo-m house, 2 batha, lo-
cated 1902 Scurry, priced rea-
sonable: immediate possession
of 3 rooms and bath. Phone
1334-- W or apply at 1801 Scurry.

THREE-roo-m house and bath to
be movedoff lot, located at ,1902
Scurry. Priced reasonable.Call
1334-- W or apply 1801 Scurry.

FOUR-roo- m house for sale, to be
moved. $600. 6 miles north1 Lu-th- er

Gin. Gail Rt Box 00.
SIX-roo- m house andpre-w-ar fur-

niture, one one
unit and 1 bedroom. Possession
in few days. 909 Nolan.

THREE-roo-m house and bath on
West Highway nearHome Laun--
dry. ;

HOUSE for sale: 4 rooms tand
bath at 605 Northeast 1st St. See
owner same address.

FOR sale to be moved:
house, complete bath; light fix-
tures; piped for gas; double ga-
rage; sheet Iron bldg.; 4 large
closets; front porch: screened
sleeping porch, cabinets; lino-
leums; window shades; curtain
rods good condition; water tank
and tower. 19 miles south Big
Spring on pavement. For quick
sale. $2,000. Phone 1624, ,Big
Spring. Texas.

FIVE-roo- m brick house; furnish-
ed: for sale on terms. Available
In few days.

THREE-roo-m house,1 acre land In
Sand Springs, S1.325.

A GOOD brick duplex for sale.
I "HAVE some good income prop-

erty on hlthwav for sale.
ALSO 2 improved places near

town.
J. B. Pickle. PhoneJ1217.

THREE-room- s and a bath, large
closet: good fence and barn; im-

mediate possession. 1103 E.
16th. .

FOUR-roo- m housefor sale at 1203
E. 16th. Possessionat once.

Lots & Acreages
FOR sale or trade 33Mt acres;

good house and bath;
deep well: now mill. Eddie
Wakefield. DcLeon.-- Tex,

AS good 160 acres-- as is in Mar-
tin county, all modern conveni-
ences, 3 miles of Stanton, 3A

miles off pavement,at $65 acre.
To be worked this year on Vi
and . One-ha-lf minerals. If
interested, don't overlook this
buv. R. A. Bennett, Realtor,
SUnton, Texas

n
Wanted To Buy

WANT to buy nice residential lot.
Must be reasonable.Phone 4B0.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE: Five ranches In Cen

tral New Mexico from iz to iuu
sections each. Well improved;
plenty of water: all black grama
grass turf: with or without
stock. Pastures are' not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J. M.
Parkhlll, Box 1022, Roswell,
New Mexico

OVERSEAS 13 MONTHS
Cpl. John R. Massey has bech

overseas13 months in the Euro-
pean theater of operations, dur-
ing which period he has been serv-
ing as an airplane mechanic In
the 401st Bomb group, Second
Air division. He was employed by
the Smith Contracting company
before entering the service. H(s
mother, Mrs. Bertha M. Ashley,
resides In Big Spring,

COMMENDED
Big Spring men who heard con

gratulations from Lt. Gen. James
H. Doolittle at an Eighth Alrforce
station In England after V--E day
were Lt. Donnle G. Burk, M-S-

Arthur F. Kasch, S-S- Albert
Pfolsgroff, Cpl. JackR. Stiff, Cpl.
Hershel E. Fowler, Ffc. Andrew

Flower and Ffc. Cramer Thom.-aso-n.

IN TANK BATTALION
Pfc. Leo H. Childress served in

the battle against Germany with
the 763rd tank battalion, giving
protection to the doughboys of
the 6th army group in the crossing

a Rhine river territory.

EARNS COMMISSION
Howard G. Cagle, 19, son of Mr,

and Mrs. V. C. Cagle, was com
missioner an ensign in the U. S;
Naval Reservewhen he graduated
recently from the midshipmen's
school at Abbott Hall, Northwest-
ern University, Chicago. Ensign
Caglewill now seeaction with the
fleet as a deck officer. ,

PASTERNAK DIES
J.ONDON, June 5 MP) The

death of Prof. Leonid Pasternak,
73, noted Russian painter and
tnena oi .Leo Tolstoy, was an-

nounced today in Oxford, where
he had been living.' Pasternak Il
lustratedTolstoy's "Resurrection."
Some of his work Is In the British
museum.
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RADIO MISSED
Eugene Thomasreportedto city

police Monday that a radio was
stolen from the Thomas Type-wit-er'

Exchange. Authorities
rere investigating. .

Three of every five fatal traffic
accidents occur at night.
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Silver y Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A SapperClub For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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Colors Rescued From
School Flag Pole

At long last the wind-whipp- ed

flag, caught in the pulley on the
plag pole at the Big Spring high
school has been taken down.

Sometime ago the flag became
entangledin thepulley which regu-

lates the lanyards, and school offi-

cials tried in vain to get someone
to bring the flag down. Everyone
commented on its crumpled ap-

pearance,but no one dared climb
the pole.

Monday, a professional steeple--1
jack, passing through Big Spring,
climbed the pole, loosenedthe flag
and had the pole painted in less
than an hour.

Pfc Charles Wesley Deats ar-

rived here Monday evening to
spend a 30-d- ay leave with his par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Sr. After, more than a year of
combat service aboard the Minne-
apolis, the young marine was re-

called to the states to enter V-- 12

training. For the pasttwo months
he has beengoing through, prep-
aratory work at Camp LeJeune,
N. C, and after his leave, he will
report to Yale university to begin
his specialtraining.
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Soviet, British, United States,and
French commanders- in chief,
each in his own zone of occupa-

tion, and also jointly, in matters
affecting Germanyas awhole. The
four commanders- in - chief will
together constitute the control
council. Each commander- in --

chief will be assistedby a political
adviser.

'The controljCouncil, whose de-

cisions shall beunanimous, will
ensure appropriate uniformity of
action by the commanders- in --

chief in their respective zones of
occupation and will reach agreed
decisions on the chief questions
affecting Germany as a whole."

The control council will have a
permanent coordinating commit-
tee and a control staff. The staff
will have 13 divisions covering
affairs.

Two ScarierFever
CasesAre

Two casesof scarlet fever were
reported to the city-coun- ty health
unit during the past few days. One-cas-

was in Big Spring and the
'other was reported from Forsan.
Health Nurse AnnFisher saidthat
this was the first scarlet fever in
several weeks, and warned par-
ents to be alert in protecting their
children from the disease.

The of communicable
diseases reported last week was
down, with only five cases of
whooping cough and five measles
cases. Three new casesof syphilis
and six of gonorrhea came in to
the VD clinic last week. There
was one caseeach of tuberculosis,
Meningitis and impetigo.

Stationed In
Cpl. Richard L. Cauble is sta-

tioned in Kaiserslautern, Germany,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ladd
Cauble, have learned. He is in
the 15th army the occupation
army. Until recently he had been
an automotive mechanic, but he
has been assigned to a supply
situation.

politically, Belgium is a con--

stitutional monarchy.
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W. D. Boswell

Dies At Ackerly
William David Boswell, 86, died

at his home in Ackerly at 2 p. m.
Monday. He was born April 8,
1859 in Fayetteville, Ark.

For the past 12 years, he and his
wife have resided in Ackerly. He
was a farmer anda minister of the
Freewill Baptist church for 45
years. Mr; Boswell retired 15
years ago.

.Services.were scheduled for 4
p. m. today in the Ackerly Bap-

tist church and burial will be in
the Big Spring cemetery. The
Ministers Mayhew, Garner and
Brown will' direct the services.
Eberley-Curr- y Funeral home is in
charge of the arrangements.

Suryivors include his wife, Mrs.
Malinda B. Boswell; two daughters,
Mrs. Maude White and Mrs. Andy
Brown, both of Ackerly; six
grandchildren, Mrs. Allen Read of
Ackerly, Mrs. H. D. Aycock of
Little Rock, Ark., Pvt. Alfred L.
White of Childress, Pfc. Owen D.
Boswell of Lincoln, Nebr., Mrs.
CletesJ. Boswell of Pyote-an- Cpl.
Edward C. Boswell of Dallas; and
seven

Pallbearers are W. N Rogers,J.
A. Faulkenberry, J. E. Griffin, E.
J. Murphy, N. P. West, F. R. Hig-gin- s,

CratesWhite andC. M. Harry,
Jr.

liquor Control

Unit Back Here
District headquarters of the

Texas Liquor Control Board have
been moved back to Big Spring
from OdessaWith C. D. McClain,
Lubbock, supervisor.

The office, opened here Mon-
day, was movedback to Big Spring
becauseof its central location for
service,to 25 counties in West and
Southern Texas. Headquarters
were maintained here for several
years before it was movedto Odes
sa last year.

Employes include Inspectors, J.
T. Morgan, M. M. Hood, L. W.
Smith, Dan Root, sub-offi- In
spector at Pecos and Juanita

secretary. .

Swimming Pool Still
Doing Big Business

Paid admissions to the munici-
pal swimming pool Sunday total-
ed 735, excluding season tickets,
almost doubling the opening day
crowds of 381.

The popularity has been steady
as evidenced by 374 swimmers
Friday and 388 who went in Sat
urday. -

VISITS RELATIVES HERE
Mrs., Roy Percifield of Arcadia,

Calif., is here visiting her father,
Hub Underwood and sisters. Mrs.
L. B.'Kinman, Mrs. Jones Lamar
and other relatives.
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VFW ProposesPeacetime Draft Which

Would Not Break Home Ties For Long

ByVIIiLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON,. June 5 (P)

A peacetime draft plan which
would provide military training
withoutfrequiring youth's to leave
home environment for long per
iods was proposed to congressto-- .!

day by I the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

A substitute for the American

NewsmenCited

For Contempt
CORI US CHRISTI. June 5 UP)

Publisher ConwayC. Craig, Editor
Bob McCrackenand Reporter Tom

Mulvamy of the Corpus Christ!
Caller-Tim- es have been ordered to
appear before County Judge-Jo-e

D. Browning-- Friday morning to
answerchargesthat they are guil-
ty of co itempt of court. r

Judge Browning issued citations
last 'nig! it, basmg the chargeslon
published reports of a trial before
Browning May. 25, 26 and 27 in a
suit for forcible entry and detain-
er. I

The citations by Judge Brown-
ing said the men were held guilty
of contc mpt and "it is ordered,
adjudget! and decreedby the cqurt
that (they) be punished by confine-
ment in the county jail of Nueces
county," 'ex., for three days unless
they puige themselvesthereof.'

Trial ( f the suit, styled Bush M.
Jackson, et al, vs. Joe L.' Mayes,
et al, r 'ached a climax May 26,
when a fury of six men announced
they could not find "against their
conscience" and twice returned
verdicts I opposite that instructed
by the court,

Judge Browning ordered the
Jury, on motion of counsel, for
plaintiff, to return a verdict for
Jackson, The jury was locked up
until 9 a: m. The next day, finally
returning a verdict as instructed
with the(annotation: "It Is under
stood that this verdict Is rendered
and recorded with the order ofJ

this count against the conscience
of the juVy."

Frosty Weather Stilt
Grips Northern Area
By The AssociatedPress

Jack Frost,' a.w.o.l. from his Icy
retreat in the far north, painted an
unwelcotre, messystreak of white
across ve-cta- fields and gardens
in parts f the midwest again to-

day.
Cool veathcr extended from

New Er gland westward to thp
Continent il Divide In the eastern
Rockiesa id fruit and garden crops
in many sections were damaged
and threaened in other areas.The
cold extci ded southward as far as
Tennesseeand Arkansas.

Weather forecasters in Chicago
said there was no Immediate re-
lief in prospect for the dislodging
of the larj c massof cold air which
moved in from the Hudson Bay
region last week.
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Legion - backed'proposal for one
year of continuous training at the
age of 18, the VFW program calls
for training In the National Guard
or Naval and Marine Reserve
Units for a three-yea-r period.

Under the VFW prooosal,as ex-

plained to the housepostwar mili-
tary policy committee by Omar K.
Ketchum, .national legislative rep-
resentative, compulsory military
training would be given- - in a
boy's own community without dis
turbing his home life or his educa-

tion.
The trainee automatically

wpuld becomea member of the
National Guard or a Naval or
Marine Reserveunit at a prede-
termined age, would participate
in. weekly drills and training
periods at his local armory, and
take two weeksof training-- every
summer at a reserve camp.
Ketchum said the VFW would

insist in a speciflc.ban againstuse
of trainees in civil "emergencies,
such as strikes.

He made it plain, too, 'that his
organization would not oppose a
straightaway one-ye- ar - training
program if the VFW plan Is not
accepted,adding that the alternate
proposal was advanced to "quiet
the.fears of those opponents of
any type of compulsory military
training" by minimizing the dis
location of a youth's,home life.

"The "Veterans of Foreign Wars
states emphatically that it is for.
preparednessto maintain peaceby
force of arms, if necessary, he
said.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon tonight .and
Wednesday.Not much change in
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon, tonight'and Wed-

nesday except cloudy with a few
widely scattered thundershowers
in Panhandle tonight and eafly
Wednesday.

EXTENDED FORECAST: Texas
west
averaging 3-- 7 degrees (lo

mal, little trend during period.
Precipitation light to none occur-

ring as widely scattered
Thursday and.Friday.

Temperatures
Max. Min.

Abilene '..90 73
Amarillo . 79 60
BIG SPRING 97 74
Chicago ,.l 53 37'
Denver 70 46
El Paso 91 71

Fort Worth 83 73
Galveston 86 79
New York 54 42
St. Louis 63 50
Local sunset at 8:49 p. m.; sun-

rise Wednesdayat 6:49 a. m.

Production Halts

At RubberPlant
HOUSTON. 'June 5 (IF) Pro--

Lduction at the GoodyearSynthetic
Rubber had stopped
today and a number of workers
were reported off the job at the
nearby Butadiene Plant of 'Sin-
clair Rubber Inc.. as the result of
two-ma-n picket lines at the two
entrancesto the area.

Construction work at the plant
of the Kelly'- - Springfield Tire
Company, in the same area, was
going at full blast. .

No explanation has been given
as to the reason for, the picket
lines. They were established yes-

terday at both the La Porte road
and Galveston road entrances to
the area in which the threeplants
are located, and workers at either
plant must cross the lines.

VISITS
Hayes Stripling, S 1C, arrived

Monday.morning spend a five-da-y

leave with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Sr., follow-

ing his completion of boot train-
ing in San Diego, Stripling en-

tered thenavy a short time before
he was to receive his BS degree
from Texas A. & M. college at
College Station.

BUFFETED ABOUT,

INTERVIEW WITH
By HELEN WILSON j

Buffeted from pillar to post, 1

finally got my Interview with
Gene Autrey, cowboy movie Itar
Tuesday morning. . I

Parked at the side of the sertice
station was a station wagon bear-

ing California license plates iut
no Autrey. There were tires and
luggage in the back, and ajter
hanging around for quite some-
time I decided I was barking! up
the wrong tree waiting there Ifor
him. A bell hop heading across
,the street with more fancy tolled
luggage about that time told ime
he was in the hotel

I asked at the desk if Autrey
was registered. Sure enough, so
I tried the house phone but I no
one answered. Back to- - the sta-

tion wagon again, I learned I he
had not left and I wenback,to
twiddle my thumbs in the lobby.
I tried the coffee shop twice and
came back a third time. By this
time the cashier and I were I(e
long friends and shepointed Jut
my man who sat at a table eat ing
breakfast.

There were no fancy whjte

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jne 5 (IF) fr-Ca- ttle

4,200; calves 1,800; active,
steady; good and choice fed stefers

and yearlings 14.00 - 15.65; com-
mon t medium grass fat nd
short fed steersand yearlings 9 00-13.-

medium to good beef cows
10.00 - 12.25; bulls 7,00 - 12 00;
good and choice fat calves 12 75-14.-

common to medium bu ch-- er

calves 8.50 - 12.50;-- good ind
choice stocker calves and year-
lings 12.00 - 14.00. -

Hogs 600. unchanged; nil gpod
butcher hogs weighing 1$0 lb. ind
up 14.55 with most sows 13.80 and
stocker pigs 14.00 - 15.00. i

Sheep 22,000, active; . sprung

lambs 25-5-0c higher; shorn lambs
25c high; aged sheep, feejder
lambs, steady; good and choice
snrlnt?" lambs 13.50 - 14.00- - with

1 11.00 - 13.00; medium and gpod
common to medium spring lambs
shorn lambs 11.50 - d3.00 With
10.00 - 11.00; medium and gpod
common to medium.shorn lambs
shorn ewes and wethers. 6.75-7.2-5

with cull and common kinds 4t50--
fi.no- - 'shorn feeder lambs lj.00
down.

City Building Talked
By Reeder In Address

"Making a City In Which
Would Like to Live" was the,
ject of a talk given by Roy Re
at the Tuesdaymeeting of the
Spring Rotary club which
vened for weekly luncheon at the
Settles hotel.

Reeder, In discussing p ssl-bilit-

for post-w- ar improve-
ments, stated the need for n ore
parks, talked .of additional pal tag
needs and of Improvements in
general which would make Big

ISpring a nicer place in whlcl to.
live,

JamesA. Davis, president of1 the
Empire Southern Service, Fort
Worth, attended the meeting a
guest. T

FAMOUS DISCOVERY

adsfast on the kidneys

to ease painful bladder irriUioa
causedbj excessacidity in the'niine

Ttouind art thanklar DR. KILMIR'S
SWAMP ROOT for tilplnr th.m to? rt-m-

tht causeof netdlesa "jettlnr up at
lL..tf 1T. kl. . 1l.l wmtmAtilrtm

tirtn beln rtlliva backache,run-dow- n

feellnr, uncomfortable aymptomi of
bladder irritation. SWAMP ROOT U
cienUfie preparation. A comblnatioh of

carefully blended berbi,root. TegetaKes,
balsams. y6ioaffy nothing AoriJI or
habit-formin- g when you uie Dr. KilAer'a
medicine. Just rood ingredients thatact
last to brine you new comfort I JSend for free, prepaid sampleTODAY!
Like thousands of otheri you'll bejflad
that you did. Sand name and address to
Department C. Kilmer A Co., Inc. Bos
12SS, Stamford, Conn.Offer llmlted.gend
t ones, AU drufllits jell Swamp Root.

of Gulf Plains: Temperatures orifinaliy created by practisinr
above nor-- . acta quickly to Increai. th. of

thunder-showe-rs

City

Corporation!

PARENTS

to

A TT T- -i VTT V S "mou nours rer vveex i nme

to- - the

.05 E.

REPORTER GETS

COWBOY STAR

boots and cowboy recall lift
"With a warrant officer- - iatdg-yjl- u

lie saw rae combs-- ? asi rinnint--- i

that here - comes - sis - awto
graph fiend ejcprcssiei-- I

i explained my business
me to his Iwife.

Autreys spent the night?
having their automobile s
he said. "We ran Into a little tir
trouble about 10 mi2s out lal
town last night" ,f

He expounded at Ingth orar
tires, synthetic tubes and the tira
situation in general. InjbetweeaI
.learned that they wee enrouta
from New York to Caluomla.

Back at the office I lookedj at
my empty note .pad aid swoRes
feet and wondered whatthe cede
to write. j

MEXICAN an--! INDIAN AST
BELLS CTJBIO fSHOp I

213 KoBHeu 2K. j--

"South of the Saftwaj"
JEWELRY SOtVENDtS

i I' "
JAMES 1

LITTIiEi
ATTORNEY-AT-JLA- W

State Natt ganMBldg.
Phone 393f

i

worn

neWs,
Top Tunes That ,'

Arc Available
362C0 "I Love You Truly

"Indian Love Call--
Fred Lowery

30-08- 08 "I'm Going Back
I comefrom" .

'The Old Grej Mar U
Back" 1
Carl Robinson

20-16-58 "Temptation"
"I'll Always Be With -

You"
Perry Como

9030 "If You Want To Share!
Your Love"
"99 Blues"
Lil Green

36767 "Everytime We Sa7
Goodbye"
"Only Another -- Boy
Girl"
Benny Goodman

36780 "Linda Meyer" t 1

"Tico Tico"
Xayicr Cugat . h

5002 "You Ain't Had Jfo Blues?
"Blackout Blues"
Billie Haves 1

192 "Bring Another Drink"
"If You Can't?Smile
Say Yes"
King Cole Tri(

27895 St. James Infhfmary
Blues (Parts 1 and 2)
Artie Shaw

36633 "I Can't Get Stirted"
"I Know That lou
Know".
Teddy Wilson ;

Popular Albums
MM-54- 9 "A Wagner Concert"

. Five famousI Orches
excerpts from Wagner
Operas

M-5- "A Recital of Modern
Music" '
Oscar Levant

M-4- "Peter and th Wolf
Basil Kathbom,
Narrator

HJ--4 "Hot Jazz"
, McKlnney's Cc tton

Pickers
DA-31- 4 "An Album ctf Piano

Solos',' f
Alex Templetan

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main t'

., mm 7 Wana una wan uver a nonrai

Job. t

2nd

Texas

LABORERS

Td-hel- p build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgent y Needed Now'

at
Opessa,Texas

, by. . ."

FORD, BACON & 'DAVIS CONSTRUCTION'

CORPORATION

jood Pay
.

Barracks AvaUable For .All Hired

Hirng On the Spot
"

, and

Employer Will Furnish Trarsportatien

United StatesEmploymentServiceOffice

Spring,


